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G R A H A M . T E X A S . W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL  24, 1895.
■■■it-:

THE liEflOEH.
PoUtolMd WMkly by

J .  W , Q R A V E S .  
5 a b 0 c r ip t lo ii  f i . o o  a  Y e a r .

9£9Hi7 tO C Iit tU .

lO JSxS iO lfTX C J.
h. ▲. BOm  cnAPTIB Vo 1I7. 

K. A . M., saMis ftWagr a M t  « t  or b s t ^  
Um  fun BMMn of ineh month. Viiitiag oo«a- 
paaloat iariiad to attood.

J. W . €tBATai,2B> r*  
a. 0. MoPaaixa. 8m .

TODMo’ m u ifr r  lodos Ho.
4M, A 'F  A  A  M , mosts «a  Hntasda* 

or bofetutbo AsU auMa ot mob 
Math. J. W . OaaTBH W . M.
J .W . Ama, 8«e.

Larfoat BeplmenUI Lobs.
The largest rtgiinental loss on 

•itbar side daring the late civil 
war was aostaioed by tbs %th 
Korth Carolina—Pettigrew’s bri> 
gade, Hath’a division. They had 
a full quote of 800 men on July 1, 
1868, but in the battle of Uettys*

By A JealooB HaibsAd. 
Oklahoma City, Ok» Apr. 6..—. 

At the home of Hot). H. C. 8t. 
John, one mile west of this dty, at 
3 o'clock this afternoon, 81. John 
shot and instanfly killed his wife 
in a jealone rage, caused by her

Megotistlonn Completed. OrAnges Hhtpped to Flarida
Washington, April 17— The Carrying coals to Newcastle 8nds

Chinese imperial edict sent by the * parallel in shipping oranges to 
Associated Press last night from Florida, which ia.being done every 
Tien Tsin ia accepted among o(&. week from Philadelphia, shipments 
cials and diplomats here as setting being made to JaokBonville by the 
at rest the conflicting reports as to steamship lines. When the Iroat_  ̂ , - —, • - — vuuue as ww

sMooialiog with a young blood of | the final terms o f peace. An in- destroyed the Florida orange crop,
burg lost 588 men, 86 killed and ! this city. The husband is reticent demnity of 200,000,000 taels will it made a clean sweep, every one of
lUV) «■«» --- .1.. I «»»....• *1.-. M- -----*- *L-ii---------- .-J

BwUcnmp LrOrls* N o . O SO  
A F. A  A. M., maaU ob Ibt Brat Batudar 
Blgbl laeash Bsoath.

W. B. POPE, W. M. 
M. X. Habos, 8M*nr.

IC .  O B ' H .
Twt> MooBTAiaLNMBXe. ttOB, KaMAs 

OB tks lA  and Ird Batu^yef

c. p-
Jbbb Po«ut*», BopoAM.

A '!

Z .  O B '
OseBtMaa Liidgi, Vo. 14S, KaishU 

PythiM. NMoUln t^amlo Hall ovary 
^ay ai^hi. VWiing KniilAa in- 

^vBad atiMid
i .  T. XieaiiA.w C. C. 

iSL W. Aku, E. rT A  A B.

W . ,  M .  W .  *  . w
RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE.

Mo. 1 Uavoa WoaUNrford 11;M a. ba 
** Aorfvo at Miaoml WAW U »M  p. m. 

K b. S Uavoa UtaMtul Walla TiM a. oa.
AiAvMei Waelkerfcrd S:S1 •• 

Mb . •  Laavo Weetkerford A l t  p. m.
’* Aivtvost Mtooral W A U  A U p .  m. 

Mo. «  L m v m  “  B:M p. m.
“  AtTtvusMWeaUwioniaiW p. m. 

Bouoat Oblt.
M«. a L mvo Woathorford lltOS p. m .

ArHooeMiBoral WoUelA-Cep. m. 
Mb . «  U a ro  Mlaomt WoUa A M  a. m.

•* ArvtBoat WoaSkioiilBrd tSliSS a. 
Makiap rioaa eouBortiea wHk mV Tosaa A  

^o lS r UBfamat Wealkerfatd; ala ooBaocUng 
•itk  BoBla Po Ballway.

W . C. POEBEBB. P. A . P. A

502 wounded, not including the 
miMing, of which there were 120. 
According to Col. W. . F. Fox, in 
on* company, 86 strong, every 
man wm  bit, and the orderly who 
made out the list did so while Buf
fering from a wound in each leg. 
Surely tboae were times which not 
only tried men’s souls but made 
heroes of those who survived and 
martyrs of the dead.

BaIIoob Voyage to the Pole.
A Chicago special says: Solomon 

August Andree, a dvil engineer of 
Stockholm, and Proi. Nile Ekholm, 
who occupies the chair of philnso- 
php lu the Univeraity of Upsola, 
will undertake s journey to the 
north pole in July next. Edward 
Taflin of Stockholm, who is now 
in Chicago for the piirpoee of es* 

tablishing a ounafaotory for chem
icals, told all about ' the scheme 
last uifbt. He is iuterested in the 
matter,

Andree’a balloon is an Invention 
of bisown, which he h«s been using 
for years in tripe about the far North

about the affair. He came to the 
dty immediately after the tradgay 
and procured a pbysidan saying 
bo had accidently shot his wife. 
To a close friend, however, he said 
be had obtained a letter from the

be accepted aa a ootn promise. Ja- the millions of the golden spheres 
pan first demanded*300,000,000 lying on the planUtions aAaiting 
taels but on the solidtation of packing as well as those on the 
Prince Li, threw off 100,000,(XX). tree#, b\vl»E l>««n frozen. They 

At the .Chinese legation it is rsUinsd their shape aa long as the 
stated that a tael varies in value, frost remained in them but lost

post oIBce this morning, from bis j but ths present value in the cos- their lusdousnem and beoame un
• --  toma on the treasury tael, which is marketabls. Within the last

undoubtedly the one in which pay- month fruit dealers in Jacksonville
meat will be made,, is |1.60 havs arranged through Philadsl-
in Mexican ailver, or about 76 cenu phia oommisaion men for ship
in gold. This would make the in- ments of California orange# to Flor-
demnity equal to $800,000,000 in ida to supply the demand there
Mexican silver. The Mexican for fruit. It U indeed an ungom 
trade dollar is the current coin in moo rpecUole to see oranges' ship 

infidelity. 8he at first denied "it, | China, and the basis of calculaUon, ed to the land of oranges 
but when proofX wore shown her j«> ihc belief is very slrong, though 
she became angry, and it is sUtsd | inIbrmaUon on this subject is Uck-

wife’s private box, and opened it. 
It was aigoed A. H. N. and made 
arrangements for a meeting. He 
brooded over the matter till dinner 
time, and then, hiring a convey
ance, went ont to his home. Mre. 
8t. John was sitting sewing, and 
he berated her for her alleged

est NbUcb.
Ansda, Texas, April 16—Comp 

iroUer Tiutey sent out the follow, 
iag to- day.

To Tax Aaaaaeora.—Your atteo- 
taoQ ia called to the eot providod 
for tbo aaeeaacDBOt d  Vational 

DoMe Boi Unilod 8utM 
ry Botoe. paaeed by the leg. 

ielauire now in aeesiou, Mid act be
ing in force and effect from April 
12 1895, the date of approval by 
Ihr governor. As ihe act clearly 
oooleroplatea the asereament of the 
year 1895, of the property iodicat- 
od in aectfun one thereof, your 

rompt obeervaace of its provisions 
rsepectfuily requested.TA sperisl dispatch from Texar

kana says: Last night ss the in- 
c«*ru>ng Cotton Bell Irsio from

seas. These trips of the inventor 
have proved that Mr. Andree can 
atear bis baltoon in any direction he 
obooBcs, aod has raade*blm deter- 
asiosd upon the experiment to the 
North Pule. The upper part of the 
ioventioo ia like an -ordinary bsl- 
looa, and deprode.ii to this is the 
ear. Frcn i-it’ier Mde of th«latter 
are the wiitge whit*n serve to sbspe 
its course, end Mr. Andree siso has 
an arrangement like a sail which 
has aimilar purpose.

By means of coconut fibre ropes 
Mr. Andree oontrole the chip aa to 
latittida, irailing thees into tl^ aea. 
The ooooB fibrs absurba water and ' 
moisture, and ths mure tliat is pidd 
out ihe greater the dmngSt upon 
Ih4 air aliipr" The hall<> >it n>si $25, 
(XX). ThegM  with which it is in
flated will Isat for thirty days. Suf
ficient gaa for several Inflations 
will i>e made in Paris and shipped 

a huge chest to Bpitxbergen, 
from which plaee the atart will l*e 
made. ^

The expeditioQ will cost $40,DUO. 
shslier has been arranged at 

Spitsbergen,from which Mr. Andrre

vrs>r StWs(-o stopping for 
Hase.'lts. Mrs I)«y, S pa«  ̂ r.g,. 
frorn.P? k ĵ.nn>;-, Testt?. 
out •{ tl. cOS' h and di .̂.pr I i 

’ in the (iarkiusi
It hs» b«!4n imp.wsibls Hi 1 

hf’r, ""ilr.iad ort’
?:/.■ k ', t up . n -zhsu»'-T! 
Bcaroii since the occurrence.

_  The hueband, wh<̂  was traveling 
with her, discovered the disappear- 
aooe just as the train was neanog 
Tsxarkana. He becama'ao panic 
stricken that his reason was some
what affected, and the mad had to 
take him in charge. Up to a late 
hour lo-nigbt not a aingle cine has 
been goUen of tbe miasing woman, 
though the March ia going vigo
rously on.

Tbe president is uot the only one 
o i bis family who seems to have
the g.t'i)iuf of stirring up hoeiio r 
iJfs brother, th> R -v, .-;;i 
land, a presbytprian pr- i.*ii ■ . 
Watertown,-N Y  , h*i b«.**o «  ^  j
a ' ‘prrmma non grsts”  hy a -'ot. , 
gregational Vote ofS$ t-' 1, wn-.-, 
means tbal be has Bt-en uHov.oi i 
his eefviocrt. A p< «itiv* imji> wi 
aiAayvIiaee oppoTiCWts, bill 1 pv>r-  ̂
erally has a lxrg« r proporuou .f! 
friends than 1 |o 28

. A silver party i« the latMt ae- 
quiaitioo to Alabama politioe. At 
Athaoa, TburadAy, a party of 400 

. (Icmocrata, repubiloana and popu
lists met aod bound themselvM to
gether to aiippnrt only such men 

'for . f3 SH fatorr-l th* Ir t*<
1 »n.' f?iiTiirii r li 

as f—; ' •Tl--'*'

that she acknowledged it. This 
maddened St. John, aod be drew 
a revolver and shot her. -tnia bul- 
fet struck her in the left breast 
and caused instant death. Tbe 
ooruoer has iropsneiled a jury but 
a verdict will not be rendered until 
to-morrow.

8t. John is in tbs custody of tbs 
sheriff. He is a son of bs-Uov 
John P. S(. John, the temperance 
lecturer, of Kansas, and la a briglit 
attorney. He was one of the lesding 
Republican members of tbe recent 
legislature, and a member of tbe 
codifying oomnjiUee.^ Thie it bit 
eeoond wife, whom be married in 
Garden City, Kan., in 1869. His 
first wife obtained a divoroa from 
him in 1887, and reaidee in Illinoia. 
He loved his wife paseionstely, and 
it is believed the knowledge of her 
infidelity drove him crasy. Tbe 
couple have two children.

»ng
in

that thf payment will be madeI, tnai ip f  p a

The Couutry Newspaper.
A western paper recently oonlaiii- 

ed what ia probably ths best editor-1 
isl article on tbe  ̂"country editor’

a

ManafactuPeFs of and Dealersin

i  _______
W e  carry a full and complete stock.

R n e  H an d  W o r k  a  SpecU lty,,.

All Repairing Done Promptly at Low fignria
O R A H A . M .  T E X A S .

Denton, Tex , April 17.—The 
death of Mrs. Carrie Baker, ne«> 
Duhhar, here to-night recalls eome 
•ad faci«^Jn her history. Lree
than a year agneiie was marrini lo 
Elder Ciiarles Bak- r, lliegifli d and 
pt'pnUr paelur of the Christian 
rhurcii here. Before the iioney* 
moon had waned he deserted b«r. 
K'llhing was heard of him fur a 
couple of tnouUia, when he return 
ed, alleging temporary insanity ms 
the cause of his conduct. Hi«
wife, when the church refused to 
eiii|doy him, went with him to Cal
ifornia. where he re«nme<l hia 

ill n«ake hi* •tart in July, when { prearliing. Two monihs ago he 
lli-'re i,. a pvriod of iiNitii>u<Kis day - j de»ert<Ht her again, supposedly go-

Beportod CkiekBBBW War.
8t. Louie, Mo., April 17.—A 

special from Guthrie, Ok., saye:
Newa has reached here from Tish

omingo, the cspUal of the Chicka
saw nation, that a battle ia.raging 
between Oov. Moeely and 200 in- 
•urrectionista. Hix people have

. . , . , '  '''* been killed and eight wounded, sothat has been printed for a Jong a .
.. . .L .• • ■ the report says, and great exau-time. This is the first proposition '

. , ment prevails.
* -Tk*'** * . k The trouble is due to bad politi-Th, ,d,lo, .ho

to nv.1 hi. oom.i»por.ry ii, ,h. ,,,, ,,, Chiekto.. * o , «o .
logic of hia wntings and the oor- . , ,  : . j  • .u i_

* , , ,   ̂ , ment, aod has axiated since tbe leg-rectoeas of bis oorKlusioos is msk- • , . , j  u/m- u
, , . . .  islature ignored Wil’ ■. Brown,ing a ludicrous misUke. It is not a k- . ta-r-'i*. . . .  , . .. , Charles Brown And Noa* L,wiihio the province of the editor of . . • . .  ̂ i a ■

.. , , > . . <rho claimed to have been dulythe average pBtenl-ooe-side aod be- , j  , '
J . . . . .  electedaheriffsofthenaUua.alleg'daubed-the other-aide local paper, . j - « . v

I log the legislature did not have au- even if  be has the abtlUy—and ,
,  ̂ . thonty to reject clairaa to such of-few of them have—to write treatises i n si i .

. . , fioes. On Thursday Oov. Moseljupon quesUuDS that puxsla men . . . .
k J . .. . k 1 .1 _• >Mued orders to all sheriffs, con-who devote their whole time and . . , . . , .k • i ‘  - — —

U l..t  i .  . .  .S ..t to to l.. lh.m. “ ** “ •

Adyfe« About Meep,
From tbs CoogragsUuaslWt.

Never awaken a person who is 111 
tven to five him medicine unleas 
by definite instruotion from tbe 
pbysidan.

It ia bed to alesp in aucB a way 
that tbe light will strike the eyes 
before it is time to wake in tbe | 
murning. It is unwise to go to bed 
hungry and 'often equally Unwise 
to retire immediately after a heavy 
meal.

Avoid aleeping in an undergar
ment that hM been worn during tbe 
day.* I f  tbe obange from woolan 
underwear to a cotton night drMs 
produoM a chilly sensation, then 
provide one of soft, light flannel. 
Such a garment baa the advantage 
of requiriag leM bedclotbing.

Mr. Edison claima that peopla 
do not need several hours of oon- 
linuous slesp, and that a fsw‘ min
utes or an boor of unoonsious rMt 
now and then iaall that is required. 
He says that lbs habit of alaep waa 
formed before the era of artifidai 
light, when people had no other 
way of spending tbe boars of dark 
ossa. At one lima ha worked for 
72 hours without sleep. But we 
doubt if be ever wins iba world to 
bis Ibsory evso with, his wixar 
powsr of -A

I .  .n U , i » ,  .p « „  ihi. pn.po.1. “  ;•>“  • ' “ “ “
UoD th, «H io, .b u .. Ih. (hllp of .1- ' '  '•*“  * r  “ “

.Ik.I __ . -1-k ths bou«s,2UUsnragwJmen,bead-Umptiog to db tbe contrary. Then, , ,
..k.t i. ; r .1 . rd hy Mdilli and the Brown broth-what is tbe miseiuu of the country '  , , ____ j. . •_____ * --- —

I
] ItgiM ui I lint
I ') '.i#,' ifl • <t

Hi« j»lnn i« I in» to Jausn Mra. H A . i, now | ontruversy.
! ' of  tO" -“ir cuf-rut I c*>avinoe<l of the (rue rlmrsctcr of I Th<« is sound advice.

I

Ii •r 1̂ U
.4

her hfi^hand, »Hur-ud lo Drntoii. 
Ii- r imaN V rr** t»».' *mn'h tor fu-r 
41x1 qoick <.t>:isuii>p i<>u lolerveiird.

The *-lld B |k»t «|it-,;tt«l xo 
tkMtii, ^I'l a. n>> >11 to div hf r «i*(xr 
WBM married lo Kd I^eatharwood 
of TutUUoro.

i . ; 1
I ' 1 .’ ‘rfy, <̂1: ■ ' -
r«M>l> lit'It* lit 1. L.. t 
rurtent should he discried bifuie 
rescluuf CTie pole be talculale* he 
CM cruise about tor thiriy-aix day a, 
as long a»-lhe'^« in hia balloon will 
last, and if he ia carried beyond Tbe
pole he bt-Iieves be will land some- ________
where shout Behring Sound. Ao- j berland Pretbytt^rian church Sun- 
dree and Kkholin are both practi
cal men.

Western Agricolturiat: Referring 
tn Ibe decUns lo wheat, ths Mark 
Lana Express says: Unleea ■

■ a r r le d  A  C h itia m sB . *
Knnsae 1 iiy, April Ih.. Miss May 

Sharp, a tcachcrjin tlic Firat Cum- 
aria

day srhtM*l, was ^o-day married lo 
Charlie Ying, onA of the Chinese 
pupils of the Sunday schtwl.. Jus
tice lietts tied tpe knot. XIis*
Sharp’s parents gre well known

era, ruslied from an adjuiuing fiuuss 
and s dcsiity fight foltoweii.

Uov. Mosely and liis uOicia] 
retinus ru-lied to htiuses on the 
oulskirls of town. Gov. .Mosely has 
calieil a special session of the leg
islature to lake action.

Tisbumiiigo ia now in a terrible 
•tale ul excitement and while peo
ple are fleeing. Another fight is 
looked lor at any moment.

Lion and Xonae.
A mouM waa pul in the cage of 

a lion to test whether, as the old 
fables a««i lied, there v* i any nal 
Ural affecuon between them. The 

»l III-r; tri* that each 
waa ao afraid of the other that no 
affection ooul<l exist between them. 
The lion saw the mouse t>efore he 
was fairly through the b.ars and 
sas iiistanly alter him.

paragraplier on! Away went the little fellow, 
the big <iai)y may poke tun ut the ' scurrying twroaa tlie floor e«|ueak- 
items of a country weekly, hnt the! mg i.. frlahV. When he had g«»OB 
country editor can stand It; itjalxiul kjii fe«t the liuu sprani 
means more stiliscrthers on his list. I lighting a trille ahead ol hL_ 
If John Hiiiith paints hia barn, <r‘ The mouse turned, and the iioi 
‘ •Bril’ ’ Jones '

paper?

Tbe country newspaper hss, its 
iiiisatoa and It is a iegilioiate and 
eiuioeutly worthy one. It should bu 
tbe aim of ila editor to publish all 
the local and country newa fiiat. 
Let every enterprise receive a 
ootioe. A newsy local pa|M-r is prima 
facto evidence that the oumiuunity 
in which it ia published ia a live 
one and ithe Uteople animatad a^d 
ilirring. i '

To thig feature of (he enterpriM 
could be well devoted some ut the 
time s(>eDl in pro'ludiig ill-timeli 
editorials upon the Uehtmg sea

ipa for sleep: "DismiM Iron the 
mind^^ l̂ l̂ ôajrM^m^

brain and commit uoa’a self toBlief mi 
great power tbal rules tbe ntiivene 
lu confidence and hope." Few 
public men have followed this rule 
mor«' abauiutcly than .Gladstone,
who sleeps like a child from the |MtHia. louaa young men never 
moment hia bead touches the pil-1 venture into that seiiJeiopiii uuir.

WBreB*t HoUiBn SarpiiBei*
Boom time ago there waa a dMMB 

In a Canadian setUemsnl fbr th* 
benefit of ihe asttlera and their 
wivM. Most ol the married ladlM 
had bablM with them, whose ooiaj 
perversity required too much at
tention to allow tbe ladies tbe foU 
•wing of tbeir soul’s pleasurs in 
the dance. 8o a number of yoo^_ 
meu present gallantly voluntas 
to watch ovar the refractory infrmts 
ao that their mothers oouid indtflga 
without 1st or hindrance in .the 
sweets of lbs "light fantastic' 
sreise.’^

Tbe gallant offer was readily and 
confidingly acoeptad, but no sooner 
bed tbs women left their desir 
obsrgM to the ears of those mis
chievous young rascals than thsy 
commenced stuffing the infsutSj 
changing ths clotbing end giving 
one tbs sppsrel BfYiuXMiM^ll *rii 
wers transmogrified,
• Tbe dance and the out|iME||||i|i'
ued until the ^wee sms' houiff" 
sod then it was tims to go boms. 
The Ughts were lowered, and eacte 
mother hurriedly took a baby, U» 
tbe drsM of her own, aod started 
for her bomFv which, in many in- 
BtsDOM, WM ten or fifteen milM 
iway.

The following morning there was 
1 prodigieus row in the settleiMat. 
Mothers disooven^l^t kwd oc
curred, aod then
of the tallest temale pedcstriaoikm 

record. Living sa they did 
miles apart, -it required,, two full 
daya to oamix tbe babies, and as 
many montFv U> restors tbe moth, 
ere to their naturally sweet dupom- 
tiuna. Tboes

low. After the defeat of his home 
rule bi*i in Farliameul tn 1886, he 
went home in tbe early morning 
and alept aa usual hia full a<mple- 
nient of eight hours.

It woux'n't be safe.

LIbooId and the Highwayman.

Among the little inoidenta during 
tbe war the following have been 
picked op, asuecurring at GeUya- 
burg;

An Irishman, a Confederate.
The following is a current elorr ' neerling  ̂Ivtter pair, of ahoea took

' ‘ (hem

It ia not 
eeaential or wiae to nlteinpt lo run 
the country paper on the same lines 
as the city daily. The lealure of 
the local news is tha prime reipii* 
rite. Till’ siiMrt

.  ̂ , I and Ihe affair has caused soraethincheat growing ,
. , , I of a ■enSalion.abandoned. i

lU
Kl:>*a’** la six years old. "Mam- 

Oitifi d one «liy, “ if I
I *>, . to Vnv a

oornes to town lo 
"el'skfl lianda aith his friends," 
make a note of it. It ia ink caat 
ii|>on the roller that will make good 
reluros after many, days; very like
ly SiHin. It ia by no means held 
that the editorial page should be 
neglected. "Short editorial oorn- 
ment," it aaya "u|M>n local aflairs, 
or even events of greater moment 
are at all liiues appropriate. But

•prang again. This-waa rrpeal 
jeveral timaa, the mouaf trav 
eraing a shorter disunce aftbr eachj 
spring of the lion.

Finally .the inoi>»«* >o4 a..11, 
aqealiiig and trem n
aloud over him Fxid; , Aitb
interest. Presently i.e i>hot out 
hia bilg paw and brought it dOwn 
directly un the mouse, but ao gent
ly that Ihe mouse waa not iiiju>ed 

gvi ' ill hram liingout into qtiesfione th.»l ■ H'® l*Ml, though held fast bt-
hu- |»,giiate stHtesiii-n and requ'.ie years j tv'veii hia clawe.

<"ii .•veil ran-' Then the lion played with him, 
. r.t‘« r .ui>- " ‘"v •ifling hia paw and leliing the

-t >.’ v to r' >«ih'

Ol .AUrakam Lincoln wni«'|t, if it is 
i nut uue— aa it probaHy ik u-it.— 
I is at least entitli-d to a piece In 
legeiniary literature: Liqcoln was 
ouce riding along a lonely . road 
when an ill looking man, who held 
a oo< ked revolver, suddenly faced 
him.

What do you want uiy friend? 
IJncuIn aaked.

1 am going to abuot you, answer- 
the man.

Well, said Liiiooln, I don't min*l 
being killed, but 1 abuuld like to 
know your reasons.

I once vowed, aahi the man, that 
ii I ever met a homelier man than 
myself, I would shoot him.

Lincoln looked critically at bis 
aasailani fora minute then asid:

Well, if I am any homelier than 
you are, then for pity sake shootl 
•-Youth’s Companion.

otT n dead Union soldiar's
feet.

me hye, ye’ll not need 
now, he said to the 

it ia ye’II not

Dick Yonnfer Dva?.
Hennessy, O. T., April 6.—The 

body of the robber ‘killed by (he 
posse in (he fight yesterday be
tween the marshal’s posse and the

»«7 .
them sfitres 
dead man, an’ sure 
object to my takin’ tbim.

Haring transferred tbe footwear 
from the dead man’a , feet to his 
own, slid started away, be stopped 
and reluroed.

It’ll not be reepictahle for.yet to 
to be buried bairefoot. Ye shall 
hav’ a dacent burial; God rest yer 
soul! snd he put his old aboas osi 
the dead man’a feet.

Gen. Ewell who had pravlously 
lost a leg waa riding over the Bold 
with Gen. Gordon, when iharo 
waa a thud.

Are ypu hurt sir? exclaimed th.B 
latter.

Hurt, no—if that minnia boll 
bad hit you in the leg retorted 
Ewell I should have to carry you 
off the battlefield.

h

a mouth a wag*, of «-ucli it>ui*i i-ui- 
ployed. Variety of production 
promisee tbe ooly relief. With 
more dairy, more poultry, more 
vegetablea aod fruit, and more 
grass ind better stock of the im
proved breeds, farming may he 
»  «>le »<i i»iy ill iliese tini s. N<u 

Ir ' |- ■iiiioi*. SH

a Piugii woriU foi 
it?"

. s
Ua HviUlbli ai„ I

Who can deny these proposi
tions? About nine religious peo
ple in ten, worship ideas of God 
rather than God himself. These 
idei« are as variegated aa tbe sects 
.1. iiuoieioui. Coniplets r'inque.'i 

.•i.l bv any rrligi>*n must 
• bv uui<y amons ite

'\ i'< iri/unioii cxiela, 
J -e« the laugh

IdUn Up tlis it,,Id Ut lot’ IMit iix>-
meuls. Yrl it le a loss and m:i ag
gravation to his aubi-cri(>ers to  see • •** *̂**' I hell he opened
tbe editorial page of his paper en- hiajawa and roared and roared 
tirely occupied hy rlippinga from again, while the little mouse, st 
other papers cr. dilcd or unoreilited,, mad® his escape,
In abort, th. heat country new. ps. I ‘ h®
prris tl.a.whi. h is well filled with . frigblt ned.—\ outh a Companfon. 
It*e«l now- soil whose editor is shl«

.o. u.e tun a fow inches, aod then j ‘ »»e Rock Island
j train was brought here and idculi- 
fied na Dick Younger, alias Gyp 
Minin, on whose bead there are ag
gregate rewards of $'\000. He 
was also identified as one of the 
iKiver r>>hbers by the enti e crow 
of Ihe train this morning ss they 
passed hers. Conductor .Mack says 
he was the leader. In his posses
sion was found a sack which ths 
porter was oompellsd to bold 
while th# passengers deporjfed 
their valuables in it.

oppiiig I III! agsin as before. 8ud- 
I iiy Hill III ‘Use cbaiigud hi* tac- 
II’- >iiti losM'sd of ruiiiiiiig when 
.1 lull ill’ ed t la paw, sprang into 
■ HIT (̂^algl,t ai the lioiTa head, 

I itv luiii, Itrrified, g’lve a great 
liap bock, -irikiug the bars with

t*» express hitioo'lf hri-'llj* nm! pith 
I’ty wiili »* »ti •mp‘ 'ng to do mtifh.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Puwdt.
awwM (Ml M«M MWwlMw Sitr, Sa PMiMti.

I f  .Mr. Darwin is gorrect, and 
in:«ii uiT.ly sprang Irom ifia in>'U. 
key, ii is pir.tifuiiy apparent that 

‘ a.>ias luiu’s HiiCcsmra made an aw. 
kuJ vfiod epitog.— Aevtlln  ̂ 8tone,

An e.xrliange says: There will 
be no milruad •̂f»naol|llst»<»n law* 
enavlfd l>v tin* pne'iit hgi-lalure• ' I
F«>r particulars aee the gwveruor'a j 
reccut Veto.

Tbe wind atorm laat Friday waa 
tbe etrongeet ever known in this 
oonntry to be only a straight wind. 
The abed, aud porchee at Bennett's 
wagon yard were blown to piecas. 
The sheds at the wagon yard of 
Bill Shaw were also blown down 
and badljr demoliahad. An old 
house in the South pait of town 
went with ,.h« wind. Tbe resi
dence of Bill Self, several mllaa 
down the river, was moved froo^ 
ita foundation. Other damage was 
dune in the country to many hona* 
es and many orops were totany de
stroyed. All in all, tbe etorm el 
iMt week, which oonMnuadP without 
abatement for ab.iut six days, left 
g-e*t damage in ita path 
m*rur N'cwf.

— - 3I.J —J -W-  
I’h** age «* «>'U * II*

ed llo- liousM, by a i*. 
gwlfii<od iarNisMi tr- 
year*.

r>ill h *4 pa-». 
II the agx of

Ul I t  W  M.

/ '
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lAMt jr««r Ui« n«<rin;>ap«rH •*! 
ov«r th« country advHw4 the farmer 
to plant cotton and thia year it la 
anything i .ootton. What the 

country editor dueaen’t 
about faming waa nevoc 

put in the hooka.—Ex.

^Mago
' know

One great dietliMTtiee feature of 
SiTFfjm aa mmiinariaed by the 

)Banner ia aa followa: 
The I, ^akea a niiataka he 

^\^ llow  un\  ̂merchant makca a 
^  ^ ' i * ’‘^*nerer mentiona it; if a 

'  T^ilnakoa a mi*take he crawls 
/of it; but if an editor makea a 

mistake he put* it on a large sheet 
of paper for the world to look at,

 ̂ and in every community there are 
cranks who think they are models 
of wiadom because they oocaaion- 
ally dtaeover them.

Following the example of Clark- 
aon of Iowa, who deaoribed Har- 
riaoo aa the receptive candidate 

takW president. Chairman Hackett 
•Utaa named Morton as the lifgical 

candidate. It might be as well to 
close the nominations by calling 
Reed the deceptive candidate and 
McKinley the illogical candidate 
end to let them 6ght itou*,—N. Y. 
World.

M eaew rfee n f  ( b «  NoatJt.
The New York Finandei Chron

icle, most excellent authority on 
all Snendel, com«ueroial end in
dustrial matters, has a recent arti
cle c« the “ resources of the South" 
which every southern man should 
read. For a Texan the article ia a 
great chapter in the .scripture of 
prttgresa s ^  development. “ There 
can be no doubt," eaya the Chron
icle, “ that the South posseseea re- 
aourcec Second to no other section 
of thacouqtry,and m some respects  ̂
greatly superior to any. To say 
this ia to say that she offers excep
tional opportunities fur the invest
ment of capital, the creation of 
wealth and sell increase of popula
tion. It ia also a fact tliat during 
the last ten years, owing to the rec
ognition of the advantage# which 
she pot̂ siesas in these various waya, 
there has bean a considerable influx 
of. ouUide capital and wonderful 
growth and development 'in the 
southern country. At present the 
South is suffering from the low 
price of uoitoii, but we get an idea 
of the progress already made s'hen 
we aee soulhero inmuiakes giving 
aerious consideration to the propo- 
aitiqn whether they ran export iron 
to foreign Qountries in c'cmpetition 
with the iron of Great Britain.”  
It Is explained that the low price 
of ooltoii, the ciiief drawback ut the 
South, is no mure serious than the 
low prises of the agricultural pro
ducts of other countries. Referring 
to the removal of cotton inillA to 
the l^outh, the Chronicle remarks: 
“ We need not accept Mr. Latbsin's 
statement that it is safe to prophesy 
that twenty years from now nearly 
all the cotton uianwfaclured in Uiie 
country will be manufactured in the 
South, except particularly fine line.

i .  Wilkwt Alive,
wark. O., April 16.—Christo- 

pbii| Columbus Ritter, who arrived 
frocQ {Germany in the winter of 
1864 and through J. Wilkes Booth’s 
tiifiuenm secored a imsition in 
Ford’s theater, tells a story of 
Lincoln’s aseaMinatiuii, claiming 
that Boston Corl.ett shot KJward- 
Fuebs, an aclor resembling Booth, 
and not President Lincoln’s ai<8ss- 
sin.

Ritter is well educated and hja 
character is above reproach. He 
declared that he assuted Booth to 
escape and that the twq aailed for 
Brasil May S, 18(i5; that he si>on 
left Brasil, but wet Booth hy ap
pointment in HainhurgfA^^eara 
ago and on that o(«aggjg|Qiouth 
gave him pictures of his children 
.born to his South Aroerioau wife. 
These pictures bearing a strong re
semblance to Booth, are now in 
Patter’s ponsassion. Birier says 
he beard from B<<oth last winter, 
and that he was on the South 
American stage.

The objection of the Standard Oil 
Trust to the payment of an income 
tax ha* a certain basis of plausibil- 
ily. The Supreme Court lias de
cided that properly in land ia not I g««da that r.-qiiire the most ex
subject to the inoorae tax. and the j •"J »•
contention ofthe bUndard Oil Trust baring, the raw malerisi and 
is that I* owns the earth.— X. Y. *“
World I England mills, re-

___I I moved trum the sources of supply

A member of theMiowessoU sen- ! « " « • -
ate deolares that his portion of the *"
aute will secede beeaoas an a p p ro -p ro g re s s  in cotton manufactur- 
priatioo of $10,000 for which be rapid." Two
applied was not allowed.

Gov. Wuile has decided to take 
hia chances with the 
IHs evident thj _ 
the r-ro«^Wil^*8^re going to win. 

order to punish
rinnnala the people must have the^

favorable factors are thyt the 
la practically aW

irorgialTaa large as New England 
Texas ia larger by 83,000 w|uare 

• m Lmilea than New. Englnodvemi tfie
in uen tfiftijls states conihined.

Walsh submits statistics

Ft that

8< nator 
to show

assistance ofa fearleaa press, This.

A®! •*«»«$»* « * « « >' « « * » •
mills in the country." This

The €liainpioB Eater, 
M’iUtam F. Edwards uf Puplar 

workhouse ia a living peraonifioa- 
tinn of the (kttening effects of the 
poor law.. He Is five feet six in
ches in hmght ami five feet seven 
inoheain girth, and to the dismay 
of the officials ot t8« institution he 
is still ii^va^ing in virculuference. 
Indeed, were it tiol tor occasional 
sojourns in prison, which have the 
effect of retarding hia rotund growth 
the guardians would hy this time 
bo faoe to face with Uie problem of 
either boaitiing him in a building 
something like the old Rowland 
Hill chapel in Blackfriar’a road, or 
enlarging the present work house 
for hia apecial aooouimodation. He 
is tlie champion eater ami sleeper.

Indeed, he is svldiun awake ex
cept at meal limes and w hen he is 
aeeking a place to lie down to 
sleep. The raid douche and the 
salvation army have been equally* 
ineffective in keeping him from 
slumber. He hides himself in all 
manner of out of the way places 
and is pnly discovered by his snor
ing, which shakes the house like 
an earthquaVe. It is to be regret
ted that the gusrdiamF have not the 
power of exhibiting him in a show, 
the proceeds uf which might go to 
the alleviation of the poor. At 
present he ts a dead loss to all who 
have anything to do with him.

The inmslua are expected to 
rise a 6:45 in the hiorning, but 
Edwards does not leave bed till 
$:3U, and when he condescends to 
get up it is fur the sole purpose of 
lying down again under the table. 
He has been before the magistrate

.. . ■.» . II . , a doteii times but is always tooIt down with terrible lorce ui»on 1 , .

.. . . ,. . . » u • L sleenv te raise any objections to;the niyst-nons light. A shriek '• , . .
the process. Mr. Dickinson ask-!
e<l liiiii why he was so lasy and |
tiie fat man managed to grunt out 1
between brief sluiubers in the dock j
that it was because he liked it. |
Accused wss sentenced to three
weeks iiard labi r. By lh*> time he
conies out his wai.Htc_.it will have
to be taken in.— i.iiidon Tele-

Ur. Price’s Cream’ bakinx PoWBer 
. W«rtS'*«>>lr HleW»< MaSalaad Ptrlw .

Bo<
ABOUT PUTTY. 

aS« *wa Its Maay Hat#
Secret of B eauty
is hedkh. T h e  secret ofhcalth b

A lady grievously tormented by 
a com on one of her toes war ad
vised by B friend Vo anoint it witli 
phosphoroiM, which in a weak mo
ment she did. but forgol to tell her 
hnsbuid before retiring at nighW 
It bad just struck twelve when the 
husband awoke end was atanled to 
see something sparkle at the foot 
of the bed. He had never heard 
of a firefly in that locality, nor did 
he ever remember seeing such a 
terrible object as the toe preaentevi. 
Reaching carefully out of hia bed, 
he found one of his slippers, he 
raised it high in the air and brought

Puts putty la ^ a  o f w h iu ^  a ^  tH o  p 6 w « r t o  d ig e s t  a n d  a ss im - 
linseed oU. ^  hlting U mnde of ohAlk ™  ® . e t  a
which U Imported from Kagland and lla tC  a  p r o p e r  q u a n it y  O l.lOOd.

5 i r ' „ ? b  r - S T L -  ..S 'iT . T h “  d o n e »h *n
adulWrant of putty, and cottonseed the liver doeS nO t act It S part- 
oil ia aslxed wljii the linseed oil. Cot- g . a •
tonseed is obeapar, and a slower , L/O  V O U  K H O ’W  l l l l ®  • 
dryer than lln<«>ed; Its uss Is advan- _  f  • n ., ,  •
tagrHill to small customers, tor put'ty | 1 U tt S L-lVCr ■rluS arC  a n  aDSO'

lutecurcforsick hcadachc.dySr
. UnseiHi oil putty is used more by | pcpsla, sour stomach, malaria, 
^•ooi^tors and painters and other ■ is.,-,- nlt-Mi
large consumers who use up putty Constipation, tOrpid IlVCr, pi »
quickly. i*u fy sells at wholesale from jaundice, bilious fey.cr, bilious-
ODc and one-half to two oente a , j  i • j  j
pound. It is put up for the trade In i ncss and Kindred diseases.
W rw ls  of 800 pounds, kegs of 800' » T * i a 4 ^ * c  I  K r a x a *  D l l i t t  
pounds, tubs of 11*0 U> 110 pounds. In I B U H  S  L s l W l  . B ^ l s l o  
cans of one U> 100 pounds, and in | ~
'iladders; it kee]>« hMt In bladders, 
and the bulk of the putty ex|iortod 
goes in that form- ll it ty  made In 
the Kastem cities of the L'nited State*
Is sold on the Atlantic seaboard and In „  j  - m i  . u . ____
the South, but not muoh Eastern 1 C u red  Bt M lu erB i W e l ls ,  TeXBS.

fMsley, Opin, Morpbiie aoil 
TOBACCO HABIT

putty is sold in the West, for there 
are putty manufartoriea In the North
ern and Wertern citioo.

W e oxiiort putty to Canada.Mexico, 
the W’est Indios, South Ainerioa, and 
the Sandwii'h Islands. Manufacturers 
■take colored putties to order, and 
whltoi brown and black putties are 
kept in stoek. Tutty has a variety of 
uses besidca B̂qsi' already mentioned, 
and the very famUtar oue la setting 
glass. Itrowa putty Is used to point 
brown stone buildings and putty is 
sometimes used in pidnting up brick 
buildings. Hlsck putty la used in 
stove foundries. Plumbers use putty. 
Sometimes scene painter* reduce it 
and put it on canvas to |>aint over. 
There are three or (our putty manu- 
favturies In New Xo^k and more in 
Brooklyn. A *iing’e Arm of manu
facturers in that city has sold mote 
than 17,000 tons In a year. These 
seem like large flguree, but they are 
less surprising from the fact that there 
are few article* of more i-ommon use.

ilfr.

wieil ovrr his ry it  
hands.— Dallas News.

with btith

Ih r tn b y  th e ir haodleaa m isrepre-^ ^  c^ain try."

sen tatives. being Irwe, T rxas , in which one*
R e  erring to the dem and for o i .  th ird o f  the cn.p o f  the United  

lim ited  oo icage o fa iiv e r  at the ar- jju itfg  ig produced, and in which 
b itrary ratio  o f  16 to  I ,  H on . Bar- the acteage m ight be doubled rrad- 
nett G ibba in effect says: ‘ N e x  nut i ly  i f  necessary, could produce all
its  ghost. H e  bata* it w ho upon the cotton needed to keep the r a t - , i^f-BaMriMiieiil.
th e  rack o f  th is rough  world stretch- ton m ills  o ( the earth go ing the J ’-'T '’ i'Ko there livi-d in

ea it out lo n g e r . ’ year round. , T h e  S..uth is a gn a t  ■ rather e<>cen

T h e  p eop le  w ill be found o r  ' "»u n try  a n d ‘f c i  as is the vast gar- '**'''* re in a rk iib le fo rh i-

th e  aide o f  T h e  N ew s and o f  o th er den »p «l»if-th e  South. T b e r e itu u *  •  l'**rk shup
p a p ^ e w h o  dem and the r igh t to Jy o n . T e x .s . - D a l la s  nT w s . '  to

e . I 3 e t b e  raaca lity  o f  a v .n  the -----------------------  ......
party  favorites . F reed om  o f  the H on . M'in R. M orris  .n s s y s  o f   ̂ *"*‘ > »sk td  what lu-

- -• ja.rk a 14 a yar.l

and an avalqnoe of bed clothes and 
all was over. When at last he re
leased iiimself from the avalanche 
he discovered his wife groaning in 
ihe corner. He had struck the 
pho.Hphorated toe!

Unemployed riateainen of Mine- 
■Ota, Wiscousiu and .Michigan have 
decided to build for theniselve- 
a new stale with a full set of fat 
offices out of portions of the three 
states mentioned. Tlie wily can
didates pretend to the people that 

riolic purpose te to place 
the grestlron ranges, the Verinil- _ _
lion, Moeaba and Gogebic under' effect that!
one government so that the inter-! hoiiiesleads cwn not be made iialile 
est i f none of them culd be made f«r street end side- j
to suffer because of conflicting leg. ’'■•k improvements, has had a fir- ' 
ialali..n. The politicians will <• ** |T- dieted hy tlie .
strive to ran vines Ihe voter that evi.lenoe of!
they yearn to make him rich snd •"»«*•'« «*•>»* " Houston, where | 
in order to d<V ihi* they will fling *'• *"'^k on streeU, sewejs and^i-le-; 
h ro down and comb ihe long fine

The Urban Honieatead.
Sui Anuwiio KxprsM.

T h e  re< en l deoisioq o f  r i ie '^ e x a s  P**®*’*-

H«>r u«bAM«l.
A traveler aaw a wumau take a man 

by the collar, yank him up the steps 
into a ra itro^  car. jamb him down 
ln‘ o a hot -eat near the stove, pile up 
a raliMi ant two b 'g brown bsMkeU 
with loo.so ravurt auJ long bandies at 
his feet, an.l say: oSow , sit there 
until I h^ ;i Nfary Jane on the oar. 
and don't mo.-o till I com* back.”  
When the woman r auhod the door 
tl.e travek-r na.d to her; " i f  that 
man' your Lu.-bandf" 4-N-a-w!”  
roare-1 th- woman. He's my 
daught-r's huatvtnd, and she hadn't 
spirit enough to say her soul ts her 
own." .

•
Wrrm Ullwed. ^

Twenty smsll statues were recently 
stolen ( n ^  tbu front of the Koimn ca
thedral and o'*ered (or sale to a sculp-' 
tor in that Jty. It waa only when be 
undertook to find out where they came 
from that they were mlseed from their

By the } n .dir Treatment.
The meet succ<<s*fUi cure known. I  am 

oontinusiljr treating and curing tbs most ag
gravated osass of W h iskey Habit in ihrss 
week* time, and leaving mv patlsnla sound 
and well Tbia treatment remove* entirely 
all deaiie and craving (or liquor. You cer
tainly are interested in tbe welfere of some 
good friend whom you wish restored to hie 
manhood and (HenJai ■* write me cncliaing 
stamp fur panipblot containing parUculara 
and an abundance of tcetimoijiale. Patients 
while here are very much beneitted by tbe 
use of our fhmous mineral aratm.

Kefeiviioe, by perroieaioo, to tbe Editor of 
the Lasbaa, who knowre of the sui-ewea of 
Treatment. I>»i M. B. K btchl’M.

Minerwt Walla, Texas.

ion STOP mu
Horn to Coro YourtoH Wkih Uaing H.

The tobacco habit grow* on a man uiHil 
his iwrvou* system Is seriiHtaty ag.H’ted, im- 
pairiifg b4wlth, comfort and ha]<pinc«. To 
quit suddenly is too severe a ihock to tbe 
system, a* tobacco, to an invetemto iiacr, 
beoaoM* a stimulant that bis system continu- 
ally cravas, Baco-< ’um is a scientific cure 
for tbe tubaoro habit, la all its fenna, care
fully cunipounded alter tbe frwmuta of an 
eminent Berlin Physician who lad used it in 
his private pradice since 1872, wkbout a fail
ure, purely vegetable and guaranteed |N>r- 
tectly baruilem. You can use all the tubso- 
CO you amnt wbBi* taking Bac»-Curo, R will 
notify you «dwn to stop. We gtve a wrH 

*|*tm guarmnlea te permanently our* any caae 
wHb three boxes, ot refund the money with 
10 per cent. Intarvet Baco-Curo is not a 
subatitiite. but a scientiBr cure, that curre 

. wRhout the okl uf will pewer and with no 
I taconreniencs. It leaves the syBem as pure 
and free from nicotine aa the Jay yeu to<>k 
your Br.t chew cw snejie. Bold by all drug-

B R IA R  P IP E
GIVEN A W A Y

‘ ONE 
POUND
. baJe

O P

DUKES 
MIXTURE

{ o r

Every pipe stbrnped
Dukes Mixture or < ^ >

2  OZ. p A C K A d B S  5  ^
‘Dant Tobaocs Spit 

Lifs Awi

M arrM —K«t MatwS. | wRh our Imn dad gtiatentee. at $1.*I0 per.
Mr. ('an i l l  t humly— How do you i>«*« (thirty day* irmlownt)

and your flew wife get on togfltherf ] $2 M>, or ae. t direct up<Mi retwipt at pri.
Mr Nowb wod— Well, all Tve got 

to aay Is that I wish mv^ moth<*r-Ur- 
Mw was an ol I maid.— Tex. s l Iftin;;*.

W . I. T ID W E L L .
DKALKK IN

i(tc<i nii'l rt A * *--Unteclioneries,

Hon. M'ln 
the silv 
tHOCfl
to ths

M(>rrie >n says of 
he

md only 
lury atifl

walks hits Iwcii sii-pcmicd 
titiiige :ir.e in n bml way 

= wouM li.iv*- l.ikm place in 
t ni • had the present ‘sewer systi ni 

11. Ill built liy liireot ar-eeMiicnl. 
It nil! In̂ ve tlieiir«ct in tliis ■ ity 

Well, iinl«--N the law is rli'.in|gi <1 
intitne. ut |irevciilingall exit tiriuns 
of sewer iiiiiins. siilewalk* nr gra<|. 
iitg w!ii re the atij;K:i 111 prop< ily is 
Ilia e liable. Thu <l>c-iHioi) is u* the 
couit coii-tru'-i the law iii)<luuhte<By 
C4*rrect hti' the law is faulty if tbi- 

Xo city Pan carry on a

CoK DriDis, Toliaccoes I CJiiars.
POST OFFIUE Brn.DI.NG

HALL’S GRlAf DISC0?ERY
For Kidney nnri Bladder rrotiblea. 

One bottle of HsIUa Great Dircov- 
ery cures all Kidney an<I Blsdiba 
Troubles, removes Gravel, enrea 
Dialreles, K«‘utinal Kiiiisrions, weak

. prefls will be oonaidrred sound , . -r, , , , . . .
^democratic doctrinn long after the t«nca of til- rubjm l is s.cnd only replied; j is ; nal.
r tombatonaa of the enemies of this to th* lan|ir Its unsatrfaciury ami d->llat. unifuim system -of improvt nieiit and latoc ba< ka and all Irregulsri.

aatecuard of the neonle have rrum unsettled ii ndilion is believed to' ‘ >"e uf the y-u tg men said: I ’ ll nn«s.« the au liorili. s have the lie* o f th« Kidqeya and Bladder.
- b w in io c o w w  « « d .  i t h .  ..,d i"—

. buslitesa di'hcullles through which old msi. •' ' " 'r  eriy to comply with the pro imui sTha News is opposed to mob vi- 
oieaoe and has always argued 
fathfuUy for the law in the court 
house. The Newa admits, howev
er, that it is without weapons or 

ani^^fumeots ia caaea where courts,* 
Jtt lo r ie s  and w!tnessea have delibe-- 

tely turned out upon a rammuni- 
\ j aeeaeinfl and ravishers to repeat 
their "fiendish work at will.— 

Ibs News. .

we have been
man.

compelled to pass; | The dollar was laid d4>wn. which 
The place which sf|ver should oc- j the old man quietly pock, led, and 
cupy In our monetary system, it then produced three pig’s feet,’ with '
seems, is a que-tion which'will not; the remark: Three feet make one 
duwo. The effort to settle tbroiigli yard, 
the Bhermsti bill by the Republiran j  ■"■■■ *■ ■■ ■
party waa a Confessed failure. That, They Heard the Band, 
party bastefied to join in undoing - Hriana, Ark., April Iq.— An
its work. 'The sentiment in fav(>r *n>using rantruversy oorurre î here 
uf a larger use of silver, and »>n ' 3'^Ferday, in which the Gilmore 
larma int«rchangeah|« with gold  ̂ '̂■ud, of which Mr. V’ ictor Ilvrbert 

I ocems to begrdwing, both here and •• director, and which ••|K-ried to-
abroad. Apparently nobody in Ku night at the new Lyceum theater in

' rope is courageous or reckless Mctnplils, played the principal
asonie Hall on Raturday night enough to atteoipt the double slsn "hen  the band was adver-

2  Trihate of Bewpeet.
^  At a stated meeting of the Oya- 

Fells Ixxlge No. 614 held in
Aaonnie Hall on Raturday night - - , , ................... - .... ................................................................................-
I  April 18th, A. D. DW.5, (L. L. 58^5. withouf England'a consent : • Sunday concert here the , ,nd every part of tl.e urinaiy i.as-  ̂ Illur'n

• . Can we safely do this with England fowo, backed by a j sages ir? male or female. It reliev-; rm» .n I .i» p4w»aii.iiiiy\Jl̂ Ia«| hem̂ n ths

made for so doing? All sticli ini- 
provf nients made under this d« • 

ner» B*«rily in- v.dnn- 
'taiy,jind it ia a well known fict 
that it' ia iisuilly very lianl to g«̂ t 
even the necesoary (|Uoto-to agryy
thereto, to qay nulliing. of makini letsvilb-; Rev. Win. J. Sims 
the matter unaniinous.

Uclier in Six Hniira.
Distressing Kidney -mu Bladd

sent by express on receipt o f  | l.  
One lM>tile is tw o m onth ’ s treatm ent 
sod  w ill cure any oase al>ove men- 
li«»ned

Refers to Dr. W I/. (Wson, Wa
co; John .M .McGhee, Wac.*; A. B 
Devull, Tr Lavaca Co.; Rev. I/ee 
Green sii'I Rev. A. W. Ib>hh, Hal-

Wil-
i liam-biirg; Jas. F .Miller, Gontales; 
j N Suchart, Tr. Gnadalupe Co. 

bold hy the R. G. Graham’ Drug 
K W, HALL. Rile Prop’r. 
I’, O Box 218, Waco. Tex.

\A: Co
/ i -

DR. AV j T k ETCHUM,

defeases re lievt d in six  hours h 
the “ S kw  G r k s t  A m k h k  am K in i i  
MKY Ct Hk ”  '1 tiis new rem edy is a
great surprise on aorouni o f  Us e x - j O r i i l U f  n n H  A i i r i c f
ceeding prom ptness in re lie v in g ; C U I I S l  a n u  / X U r lS T .
pain in the iiladder, k idneys, back I 'W llr ho*, without dmiht, the

I  the following resolution was unao 
.imously adopted.
^ Whereas it has pleated an ali- 
<wla* Father to remove from among 
lliia  brethren our worthy brother, 
^Rube A McDonald,

and all Europe opposing? It is "umUr of tbeir congregation, be 
not Ute legal tender quality which ; •gitstioh which resulted jn
makes our silver dollars more val- j refusal of the authorities to al- 
uabieUian th# silver in them. I t ' " ’'** '* ’ P'*rinrmance to he given 
is t>ecause, under the practice of j the band insisted

Rb s o l ^ b d , T h a t  we the me m- : I
Crystal Falla Lodge No. with gold through the . * g>»en in the af-

F. A A. M. regret his ab- 
from our circle. In his 

ith tha fraternity has lost a true 
faithful brother and hia famjly 

rind loving htHbard and fat! . r, 
pd to iiii bereaved r tm;)y v < of. | 
-r *Mtr-ympathy mi tbeir r rfow 
.id hereby extend to the., tbet 
-nd of briTtheriy love and sff* ' 
nn, ! ’ .4j,Ung that th. fop; ..ms i 
laior of tbs universe will lieoom* 
abiwid Bod protootor to them 

bH evil.
J. T . Cbawfobb.
H. R. Bt-ACK

treasury. 1 terooon andnigbt to crowded houses 
* and the rcfofmsrs atood outside in

Ad exchange savs that a woman * rainsmriu Jistening to the music.

Up in Kansas recent I v senienced a
ti mp l t« WA-di'd (a ; -luy (,,i

! leu days. Here ft iOip' ry leg- 
i.-fotion for you

es retuntioii o f w afer and pain in ' prsui.* my •pm-islty. I have spent ths 
paasing it  alm ost iiiim ed ia le ly . I f  l*» .v-ar* in devaiopinx luy knowledge 

. . . . .  q „ i .k  n .| i.r .n ,l c , V
is your reiiieiJy. Ho*d by R G 
Grahaiii, Druggist, Graham, Tex.

Tfii DollarH Reward
FfW information leading to the 

recovery of the following described 
atock to wit; Ten head of cows 
branded as follows. Two, VOS, 
«ine, MAC, one, HHH bar, one, 

. 1. . L •• • 1 J KMB, one, ORO, one, HUrannect-
i Ml'connected.

___________I Also, all branded .SBH on left side.
Write me at Oiney, Texas.

r ^ L .  WflXlAMB. 
I f  J|. WBBttBY.

CocBisHtaB.

A WomsB Who Will Murk.
VVaXTKDIo every *«»unfj to luinHlaefl 

tb* (Xebratsd "Hrgsia” H’aist* lor*l| agas. 
This waW suparosd* th* aur»st, *r.d hM r»- 
oaivsd ths unankwoua approval at the t*ad- 
iiif phyrtrlaa* of Aasanoa. $l.4Ki mitit frwa. 
Any amrgatie woflaaa aan oMke fnun t it  te 
•Mwakly, ffaad for (frouiar* and lena*. 

HTOKIA M Ttl (Yi.,
178 Ckiia) f  t . : « T . k.

MTOLE.N.
rry farm, 11 miles HFrom rry farm, 11 miles H E 

of Grahari). .me' black mare five 
years old, 14 1-2 handa high, brand- G on left thigh; broke to
work and ride, 
her recovery.

8. B. SlIKKTS.

snerially
»uw..'ii| trsalnteni fur graniilste<| lid* and 
cbruiii. -ire eys*, ■* well a* ('aUrrh in alt ol 
it* fonn«. I um fritly equipped with tast-ea** 
and iii-trumcnU for pru|M<rly fitting *pe<4a- 
rls*, and can Gmifh any kind desired. I 
take Uii> mstkod̂  ̂advising ths randen of 
the bkAi.ni so they mav know that it is not 
neo>'**ry to go to Port Worth and Dallas for 
traatiii. t,t in any of tbs abo a dissosss, or for 
any u|H-ration. All fsas rsasoiiabir,

M B. KKTCTirM, M. D. Phor. D.
Min-ml Walla, Teso*.

SB.NTSIX TW<>-‘ 'E.-fT HTAMP8 POR 
NAMPUC B'lX. POOKIJCr ANDPiWKiP^ 
PKKR Riirrka ('lieniPwl A ManulkrSue- 
I g (>c><n|>«ny. Manufacturing Charwists, 
lot Ctieae, Wiaruvtin,

AlmoNt Blind.
**Mt son was alm<et blind with rhronir 

■nr* s}'s* (or t<\ ysara. He ouu Id n>K g> in
to (ho s.inlight nor mtter a lighle<I r»M,m 
wi hoot his era* shaded. Mr* H’»lem»an’ » 
KreKiniMNlv Kaa CURCO him. He I* now 
WELL. The remedv is worth mor* than 
ten timaa what itoelU mr.

P. L Btar. Draham, Texas. 
James M. H’nod, Agt., Graham. Tex.

Admln!alrntor*a Nollce.
Per*.-ns haring riaim* ag.iinst the estate 

at 11. A. Me* 'oinhrr, Jeeased, are not*fl* t 
to itrvMutt them. AU ciaimt must be veri- 
fiodby am.lavH. C. W . JOHNSON, 

Administrator

The CelebPBted Saddle Horae.

TO.M UAL,
1 1 T IL L  make the present sfOMon St T, I .
V V Ili.tidla’s rtahla in Graham, and Will 

serra mares at tha low prim ofifitnttxi to 
ktoura a living p.|l. payable when tha fa^ is 
OMertainad or tha mare removed from th* 
et.unty. ''

Description and iVdigrae.
TOM HAL i. a light bay, IfiJ hand* high, 

tour yean old, snd is a fin* stadia horsfi-— 
gt>e* all the gaits

His sire was s ftitt-bloodad Tom Hal; bis 
dam three-fourth Tom Hal and one-(burtb 
Steel Dust

Kxfinina Tom Hal before breading.
K. LATIMKR.

Graham, Texas, April 24, 18S6.

ar Soiaka Taee
way.”

Tba truthfril, startlingtitl#of* hoohoboot 
Ni>-to-b*c, tbe only bamilees, gMoronfacri 
tobacoo-babit vqre. I f  you wont to quit and 
can’t, us* "No-lo-bar.”  Braces up niootin- 
toed nerves, atimhuitja aicotina poisons, 
make* weak men gain stivngtb, weight and 
vigor. Positive cure or money refunded.

Bo<A at druggists, or moiled frea. Addieaa 
Tbe R.«rlinjt Ucinedv'CV) .Cbioago, 4fi Ran
dolph Bt.; New York 10 Spruce Ht.

. Positions Guaranteed
Und^ reaaonable condiUono. Do aot sayit 
cannot b* done, ’ tni yeu send fi»r 130 peg# 
oatologueof D ltAUOlUlN ’B P R A tm C A L

U81NISB (XJLLHGII, Nashville, Tenn. 
This oollege I* ate.ngly endorsed by bankers 
aad mersbant* all ovar the United State*, a* 
well as Poreign Countries. F  O  U  K  
weeks by Draugbon’s mathod of teaching 
book-keeping is equal t o T W K L . 'V E  
wnek* by tha old plan. Hpecial advantagaa 
In Bhortbond, Peniiuuiship and Telsgraphy.

('heap board. Opon to both saae*. 86 
itetc* and terrUoria* rapresimtad. WrRa for 
130 page cataliwu*, wliirb erill expiain "oH." 
AddiwM J P. Draugl.oii, Prmt., Noobville, 
Tenn. (.Metilien tbki papor,)

N. B. This college ho* prepared books for 
•’ llom* Btud>,’ ’ bMk-ke*ptng, peamanablp 
and sliurthan-' . —

i f  filili AUVEBTISEIINT.
“ la Pebruary, I8A3, I hod **x bsasorrh- 

agee (Vom lb* lungs, ami ft>r aom* months 
era* undar th* care of tero dortore, and final
ly went to Denver, but rrtumad wHbout any 
beoefit to my braRh. I than read t.f your 
traatin nt, and sent tor soui*, from which I 
feR great relief^ a'.d have coaMnuad aflag it 
steadily up to tb* pmaenl Usn*, wHb good 
lesulto.”

"1 am cartoia year trsatmont ha* bean tb* 
means of leetoring my health. I have added 
fifrt-ati pounds to my weight and am still 
foiiiing, bars a good appetJt* and sleep wall.
In (act, I ran roeolentiouely say I am a walk- 
ing^advart M-mmf lor year Uealateat-”

J. Pallax, 184 Boutb Green Ht.,
('hicago, IllinoB.

’ ’ Pleaat arrept my Mnrere gmSHiida fi>r 
tb* amtured Ufc of bappfnass and boaltk eng 
vigor and usafrilnm* that tb* Compoang 
Gxvxen has rartakily given me.
__ i:Por the eneouragotiteni of unfortunate
auKtevta fnwn ill-health. I should Ttke to 
state (infot the relief the CompMind Oxyga# 
ho* riven n>e.

"W hile I era* considarad a heattky child,
1 was kmiwn lo be dyspepticfrmaLba'oyhood.
It era* .inherited. Por two year* 1 era* con- 
fitted alni'wt coAotanlly to a lounga. Por 
more than fiuL \ ear* I did not know a mo
ment free fr-m pain. All this tinao dyepop- 
sia i-inlimted it* ravages, exrwft when tem
porarily ratievafl and aggravated oUwr serious 
dtMirders. ^

*’ .My friends and physician* mttught I 
would nevsr recover To-day I am tettlraly 
rursd of Drepepeia, ran enjoy artiries of 
food thot 1 nover dared naa befrtfa in my life. 
Por th* poet year I have been up and going 
in **•* and Kealtb, whh *«iBMant vigor to 
take^^om* part in dmwes'le orttrfc ol tb* OMSt 
laborious nature. I (aal that 1 can enswei- 
anUotiely rantmmend tl otraa'ment, not only 
lo eure (pruridad tba Ductori’ direction* ar* 
oheerverl), but to be lasting bi it* btrwBctal - 
effects. Mtoa Ja m i iB. MsoarDOO.

nak'nin, Pla.
If yon will know’ niore of 

tliis treatment nnd irnfl the 
■ICHtiinony of many otherH. 

who have Itoen cured hy the 
Coin|>onnd Oxyp^n Treat
ment. not only of consump
tion, hnt of varioiiH other 
diHcnHCH, send for U)ok of 200 
pages, pent free Orcalland 
see iiH. We treat patients 
at the Office as well as at 
home.

,D r8. S ta r k k y  &  P a lx n ,
1520 Arch S t, Philadelphia.

Engliah Rpavin Liniment ram«*v- 
as all Hard, 8oflor Calloused Lumps 
aud Blemishes from horses, Blood 

LiliersI reward for  ̂ Splints, Sweeney,
J. H. Nbwby. Rliilea, Rprnins, all

Swollen Throrts, Coughs, etc. 
nave your children V  Rave $.50 hy us* of one bottle.

Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Hold 
by R. G. Graham, Druggist. Gr«- 
ham, Tvxoa.

Psiente,
teeth examined. It costs nothing 
and rosy save them trouble and 
you expense.

W. A. M o k k is . D. D. 8,

Secure a Position.
WsnteH: for olBre work, on salary, In moot 

*Y*r>' county In tbe south and eraot, a young 
ady or gentlanmn. Those from tha country 
also sroeptod. Kxparieno* not naenwary; 
in lart, prefer beginner* at a small salary at 
•r»t, **y to begin, from $80,00 to $00.00 
a month.

< 'hsi ies fur radid promotion oood. Must 
I d' posit in bank ra*h, about $100.60. No 
! loan **kad; no Investment required. It Is a 
salaried and pevniaricnt position, (Btrirtly 

j office aoik.) The etiterprisa w rtronglr an 
(lorMNlbir hanker*. Address I’ , U Box 488 

j Nashville, Tser. fMention this peper.)

STREET &  CO.
GOODS

G R A H A M  ; TEX A S.
i -
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. E. F. LewU bai boufht a 
lot in eMlero part of the city 
and has the lumber on the ground 
to build a residence and offioe,

Capt. A. A. Timmons requesta 
a ll the ox-Confederate veterans 
to meet at the eourt house on . the 
first Saturday in Hay, at 2 o'clock.

Dr. J. Kendall has located' at 
Cbickasha, I. T. He has been up 
there for some time and his family 
will follow this weak. They have 
many friends in Graham who re
gret their departnre.

B. P. Shumaker has a well ol 
water on his lots in the Crawford 
addition, and lumber on the ground 
for a new residenoe.

Miss Carrie Taylor left on Mon
day’s stage for a visit to relatives 
.in Arkansas.

Rev. W. M. Higgins will preach 
at Briar Branch church on the 
second Sunday in May at eleven 
o ’clock.

John Henry of Antelope was in 
town on business Monday.

Smith Groves and Emmett 
Payne, two of Oiney’a subatantial 
citisena were doing business in 
Or sham Monday.^

Prot. L. H. Bryant of Jackaboro 
was in Graham a few days since 
looking after the interests of North 
Texas Baptist College.

Wm. King, Jolm Cox and J. W. 
Brinkley of Hawkins’ Chapel were 
in town this week.

Mrs. Vuules has moved into her 
new house.

J. M. Rirdwetl slarisd Monday 
fur Colorado, in a wagon. He is 
traveling for his health, which has 
been very poor for eoiue time.

L. D. Brannon and family left 
for Archer City the first ol the week.

Dr. W. M. Terrell oaras down 
Monday evening from Farmer and 
took Tuesday’s stage for Dallas.

Mrs. W. D. Spivy and her chil. 
dren of Finis, are visiting in Gra
ham this week,
■ Elders I. H. and Warren Cun

ningham visited friends in t̂uwn 
last Balurday.

Bryan Bros, were down from In
dian Mouud last Haturday and 
said (hey wished it would rain. 
I.atkk; It did rain.

Mrs. J. M. Moure, of Dainger- 
field, who has been attending the 
•icknesa of her mother, Mre. A. J.
I. ouk, (i ll li’T her home on Mon 
day’s ><tngc.

D. A. Ford and i'amilv visited 
relatives and friends in Stephens 
county a few days since.

Rev J. H. Morrison left on Mon- 
dsy’e stage. < He made a host of 
friends during hie short stay in 
Graham.

I/on Martin and wife left last 
Monday for MoKinnay where, in 
the future they will reside. They 
have left many friends in Graham. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Eddieraan ac
companied tbewi for a short visit.

T. L. Douglass aud wife visit
ed in town this week.

A. J. Raker waa doing business 
in this city Saturday.

J. M. Norman left on Monday’s 
elage on a business trip to Dallas.

Wm. Ssger of the Cleer Fork 
country was in the city Saturday.

Prof. O. A. Gray, Editor of the 
Plano Courier, has been engaged 
by Prof. Jqhniftoii to e*eiet in 
the winding up of the Graham 
High School for the year.

A CarTorThiuikfl.
We desire through the columns 

of the Leadxb to return sineere 
thanks to our neighbors and frienda 
for their kindness through our late 
bereavement. Every act of kind
ness will be held in grateful re
membrance. J. H. PlCKKTT.

C. Rutherford was in town last 
•reek and started home in Harvey 
Stewart’s wsg.»i, and when they 
came to where the roads forked, 
he left the wagon intending to walk 
the rest of the way home. It be
ing dark, he got lost and wander
ing around, he walked off a high 
bank into a creek and broke one of 
his ribs and bruised himself up 
considerably otherwiee. He was 
resting very well at last account.

On ibe fir*t day of May there 
will oe a pu/iiio in Miller Bond at 
the hig tank Just west of Col. 
Hunt’s residence. Every body in
vited tc'coip* A»d bring well filled

Mre. Ifellieen Ptoket 
deniy lest Friday morniog- »t Her 
home 9 miles south of town., 'ftbe 
whs 56 years of age, and Lad ^byen 
in ill health for some tinuf, but ap
peared better on "rtursday, and 
the family was mut̂ h shocked on 
Friday morning to find that she 
had quietly passed' away. The 
L badxb deeper sympathizes with 
the bereaxwjj^baHband and chil
dren.

Thejbenks observed San Jacinto 
day by efosing their doors.

Last week Robt. Holliiigsworih 
received a letter from Gurley Bros., 
of Weatherford, inquiring about an 
empty bueinese house in Graham 
in which they talk of putting a 
lieavy Block of saddlery.

Every reader can get a bandeoma briar 
pipefree. adv'tiee'tufDuka’* Mixture.

Where ie that ice factory that 
was talked of not long since?

Pinless Ctothes Line.
R. T. Powell has the agency for 

the Excelsior Pinless Clothes Line, 
whieh ie a splendid line, and guar
anteed to give entire eatisfaolion. 
All who have tri«Kl tkeeSommend 
it highly. On sale by Tinny & 
Son, Markley, Texas.

■■■—■- ,
Exemlna the claim* of lb* H. H. B. A L 

A *tricily MMiibem inetilution. It 1o*n* 
looney at 6 per coat to improva and build 
bomaa. P. A. MaaTLX,

Agent and Local Attorney.

Died: On last Wednesday night, 
at the residence of her son-in-law, 
Robt. Hollingsworth, Mrs. A J. 
CooF, after .t lung and painful ill
ness. She waa jyinterred in Oak 
Grove cemetery'Thursday. The 
funeral services were c-mducted Dy 
Rev. O. W. Black.a WWW . •

The 1*0 '0(li !e department has 
ordyreil I hat n tri weekly mail line 
be eslablirhed Iron: Graham via 
True to OIney. This is a good 
line. The Mvice will commence 
July 1st.

I^st Sunday at morning and 
evening service, at Upper Tonk, 
which waa held under an arbor, a 
couple of snakes probably concluded 
that religious services were an inno
vation ol their rights and they pro
ceeded to sraiter the crowd and put 
a stop to said services. However 
they b.ilh lost their lives by their 
impudence, and the sennnn was tin- 
ished without further interruption.

The |sv cif of ibe pud ilng i* tlie“ ctma-lng 
oftbabag.” Tbera are men In Untliaia wb« 
bav* got e per cent, money to iuipni\c end 
build borne*. HneP. A. Martin.w- m

A move is on f«»ot to correlate the 
sehnolt of Y o uo k  county. This, if 
dohe will mark -the beginning of 
a new era in the welfarenf (he piih 
lie school*. An arrsngement will 
be made by whieh five pupil* fniiii 
(he country schools may be admit
ted to the srhool her*. The details 
of the plan will he pqldished later 
oil.

Notice.'
The First National Bank located 

at Graham, in the Hlale of Texas, 
is eloeing up its sfTairs. All note 
holders and uthera, creditors of said 
Association, are therelore, hereby 
nntifierl to present the notea and 
other claims against the Association 
for payment.

W. D. Craiq. Pres'l. 
March 5lh. 1H95,

Bower NurMiies.
All who desire young truit trees, 

shrubbery, smgll fruits, such as, 
berries, etc.,-will find them at the 
Bower Nurseries. .This Nursery 
needs no introduction st our hands 

iotercst* have been identified 
with Young county for several 
years. Call and examine stock and 
g4t prices. -

The Weatherford and Mineral 
Wells Rail Road will seH round trip 
tickets to Houston for gfi,on account 
ofthe Ex-Confederate encampment.

C a rd  o f Thanks.
To My Friynds ,and Neighbors:

I ficsire to return my sincere and 
heartfelt thanks to the many kind 
friends and sympathetic neighbors 
who have so tenderly cared for and 
nursed my departed wife during 
her long sickness and up to her 
death. May God repay the debts 
that I feel that I never can. Respt.

J. W. Pbreins.
“ W A ^ ’K i r "

Traveling salesmen to represent 
the Young County Nursery. Apply 
st once. J. A. Gachter.

Manager'

A short time since, in giving the 
court proceedings we made a 
mistake in the case of the Slate 
vs. Newt Boozer, for theft of cheese. 
The typee made us say ‘theft of 
cattle’ instead of ‘ cheese.’ The 
case wae continued.

you want to bulbi or improve s 
bewol H*v* you got the money to do H? 
If sot do you want It st 6 ;*r o«it on seven 
yesre tlmo, psysbU ie eety IneUllmenU. If 
■oeell ea F. A. Msrtls.

School Notes.
The Superintendent will employ 

another teacher during the month 
of May at his own expense. Ev
ery pupil should be present during 
tbo last mouth. Unices they are 
present they will be required to go 
ovtur the same work next year. The 
new teacher will br to
give time to all review work, Do 
not neglect to keep your children 
in school till May 24th.

The Graham school will employ 
eight regular teachers next year.

Not many r.citizena t»f ihe town 
know much of the size and advance- 
raisnt of tbe school. Some have 
not done thorough work,, but sev
eral causes have operated to pre- 
fent it—lack of mental ability, 
books, encouragement at borne and 
irregular attendance.

BOMB children.
Children are hard to control be

cause their parents and .nssociates 
encourage disobedience. Perente 
should not send notes of cenwtire to 
the teacher, or tell the cbildre%|N^ ^  
uoutents of such notes; tbuj^lR^nie 
difficult to control from ^hat very 
hour of the day. Tlie topchsr can

REVIEVWSPEClAr BRANCHES.
Lojarn B o o k  K eep in gs 
M (^ e y o u r s e lf  a  b e tte r  

, t e t h e r .  P rep a re  fo r  th e 
jpH igh S ch o o l b y  ta k in g  a  

a  cQ jirseof s tu d y  in
SPECIAL su m m er  se ssio n

? T ,  .
4 ’f i x .

A

D .  R  . A

^RueeisTS,
KtXTDOOR TO TUB fltttT  HXTIoan BMHK,

o f
GRAHAfl HIGH SCHOOL.

The IkHtitute.
The leachers’ institute of Young 

detect iu Influence in tbs face a n d - 1* armer April 19th
in the conduct of the child. A wird 
or suggestion from a parent that 
the school rules are unjust encour
ages the child to violate them.

Moat every child whose parents 
criticise or quefti5h''l)ie teacher’s 
authority,becomes rebslliouB. Such 
action on the part of parents has 
the opposite eflect to what they in
tended. parents sonieliines dis
courage children by refusing to buy 
books and then blame the teacher 
fur non-performance of duty.

NOTICE TO PATKONa.
That the school wilf close May 

‘24th. All ohibiren who expect to 
he promoted shourd attend during 
the remainder of the term or more 
than likily the children will be 
required to go over (he same work 
another year. In the spring child
ren claim to be tired. This is po 
excuse for nen-attendance. Try.to 
keep . them in the balance of' the 
year.

TEACH s:a.
or all people teachere must pos

sess presence .of mind and never 
allow passion to overooiiie their 
judgment. Teacher* are not infal 
lible. They are hm irfliyii'd^ii^ 
more than one family of oogovern- 
erl and passionate children to con 
trol. But few iieople control (heir 
own childn-n, though they ex|iec( 
ihe teacher to govern ALL chihlreii 
siN'iirding to said parents ideal 
governiiii nt. Teachers must bt 
prepared to Im criticised and I'eii- 
sured liy both the gotni and bad. 
WHY IO:uPLR DISI.IKE the TE.ti-llEH

It is'in teacliing as in everythin;: 
else, each individual has his own 
iiut ôns and opinions, wetl founded 
or not .Home make objections be- 
cense (he teacher cannot p.ay every 
dollar just on ]|hv day it is due,

G rah am , T exas. —
Begins June ..trd, i8<»5. 
A n d  con tin u es ten w e e k s . 
F o r  term s, board, p a rtic 
u la rs  p f co u rse  o f stu d y^  
etc.. A p p ly  to 
J. N. JOHNSTON or H. FOWLER.

and 20th. Prof. Compton was elec 
ted president pro tern, u-ntll Prof. 
Liadaey arrived. R. E. Farmer 
waa elected secretary. The pro
gram, except the last queetion, was 
fully carried out and f-«ely dis
cussed.

Prof, Compton read a very inter
esting paF^r on “ The Essentials of 
s Good Text Book ’ ’ Frof. Comp- 
tbn is progressive but not .hasty.' 
Prof. Underwood followed with a 
paper showing results from text 
tiooks poesessiog or not puasessing 
the "eysenlials."

Prof. F. Lindsey led the discus
sion: “ Whttt legixlation is needed 
to perfect our publicschool system?”  
He favored a state tax of twenty 
cents, uniformity of text books and 
compulsory education. Mim. Mc- 
Jiltun followed with s paper bur
dened with needed legislation. 
Prof. Johnson and Judge Timmons 
also diseuaaed the question. Mi*a 
McJillon racommeiids a comhina- 
lion of two or-more counties t«> en
able them to employ a auperiiiten- 
deiil of tbe public aciioula.

“ Fads and Hobbies, Do You 
Have Them?”  was openeil by tbe 
“ well Te'tT̂ f’ ro^ Foi^ier. l i t  tourni 
numenius hobbiee of numerous 
teachers. Then came many coii- 

i feasiuns from the teacher* who 
j found themselves guilty of follow- 
< ing fade ami hobbies.

A full qu?ry box and general dis- 
I Mission enliveneii the interest Fri- 
' 'l iV night. Everytiody seemed as 
happy as a king, e-perially Profs. 
Johnston and K Lindsey.

“ Dirtiesof Tru!•t'•̂ •̂ ‘ ’ was forcibly 
yet modestly set forth by Prof. Fow
ler and diseussed by Lindsey, Whit- 

I lentierg, iCoiuptoa, Jtdinstou and 
I Farmer.

From Qltiay, there wore Miasos 
Bertha ind 0tidie'|fu£t,.ld*. Lf*' 
zie and Alice DonQeII» lAlia Da
vidson and Mek|/s. T«ft*fter, Leb - 
erinan, WUl and 21eke Blaughtev, 
Pgyfie, Thos Keen, Tbo% Donnell, 
A. C. and Elmo N««Iy, and Mre. 
•Sam Davidson.

Mrs. Bine Terrell of Belknap, and 
Mrg. Jas. Mandeville of Markiey, 
daughters of Prof. R. Lindsey were 
in attendance.

This was the last and best at
tended institute of.the year.

R. K.̂ *.Fahmbk, Sec'ty.
Tliere will be a Kunday Hehool 

picnic at F'liasville on May first. 
F>t*ry body iiivileJ to come and 
bring whII filied baskets. The 
picnic wijl be held in a grove just 
aliove Ihe bridge on river banks. 
The Filiiitville band will discourse 
music to Ihe crowd and all who at
tend will come away feeling that 
EliasviMe people know how 
nuke folk' feel at home.

The Htii'.day Schools « f  Grahatu 
are preparing to have a picnic on 
Mav..lst.

E- B., Normas. President.
K. P. Arnold. First Vice Pre 
J. B. Nonis, Second Vice Pr-

CMfcler.
J. n . N oroun . Aas’t. Cnsbler.

The Bee
Capiul, $ioo,<

ational Bank.
Swrplwa. >8 .000.

T i l  J . B

my sincere llinuki 
ple^if Young County, 
emr building

“ How to RuibI npsih'hool”  was 
when perhaps nearly every palr.m | introduced by Pn.f Hanlgraves. 
owes the leauht-r a small amount,, regards'll a momentous ques- 

n not much to Ibe patron, but'
teauht-r a small

though not much to (be patron, 
is the teacher’s whole living. Again, 
the Hlale has m-t provided SHfficient 
fund" to psy the teachers protnpUy. 
Oi'hers’fimi fault on some method 
of discipline usi d by the teacher, 
in which the teacher eeeining>y 
dealt differently with some child 
than he did with other children.

Often the 'tesolier is incompetent 
to govern children as parents are to 
coiUml theirs. Very few parents 
control their own children because 
of Ihetr incoiupetr-ncy or rareless- 
nefs. How wonderful it wonld be 
to find a teacher who could man-A
age OUR children just as we would 
like! j '

Rest m*a o f our town am in tlw B. A L. 
AMocistioa, and It b puU ng money hcet at 
# per cent.' Are yon in it?

P. A. Mabtik, Agent a  IxkwI Att’ y.

Louien^Prices than Ever.
8. B. STREET A CO. are offer

ing their entire stock at reduced 
prices. Your trade is respectfully 
solicited.

tion, the e<»lalion of which includes 
every feature of schrmi work Mi-s 
McJilton read apapcriii which was 
offered some practical thoughts and 
specific means by which a school 
could be baiii up. A dis<-us«iun 
followed. Profs. Compton, R. 
Lindsey and Whiuenberg deem the 
toucher the power hy which asciiool 
is built up,while Johnston ami Far
mer regard three factors (pupils, 
psirnls and tescher) as nei'essary' 
to build up a school.

'file Teacher. What are his 
essential qualifications? It was 
discussed by I’rofs. R. Lindsey, 
F". Liadsey and Dillard They fa
vored a teacher's being educated 
mentally, morally and physically.

Is normal training net;essary to 
make a successful teacher! Profs, 
Whittenburg and Compton con- 
Unds that it is. |

The people of Farmer recHved

Card o f ThawkN.
I take this method of extending 

•st sincere tliguk* to the (>oo- 
for the lib- 

Uujjding and re fur
nishing my home wHicIi IflOrTvi-' 
ceully di-slroyoii by fire. Yours 
thankfully. Eu.McDonald.

OIney, Texas.

Monday night .Mr. and .Mrs. T. 
C.VVatUcy gave a social in honor ui 
K'i .Martin’s birth day. His best 
girl linked *a cake but Charley 
Wadley and Jiio. Wood got hold 
uf it and ilial’a tite. las', that has 
been In ;ird of it.

Miss Ivy 'I'itus and .Mrs. Hue 
Dsas, of rbroykmorlon are in town 
this week.

W . A . M orris, Dentist, over Beck- 
.fJutBi Hauk. A rtific ia l Crowita and 

teeth w itboiit pl.ites. M odem  D en
tistry in a ll t(a brauchee.

Last Sunday while Jnu. It. Wad ' 
and wife were absent, some 

aWeak scuainin-l entered the houee 
and turmd the contenU topsy tur 
vey in the search ol money, Tbiy 
secured ten ot iils.

Cô ln̂ l■̂ iô n•r*’ couef met last 
Î l̂nday to setllr wilb Sheriff Wil- 

linms. III* repoii* Wi*i. *pproved. 
Coiumissiuiier Rei ves Was ahsi-iit.

R 8. Dofouig of Eliusvill# was 
in lown^Tuesday on bu-iness. Hei 
says lie's a far.iier now and has 1-V) 
acres of corn plniilid. Going to,, 
feed steers with it if the drouth 
don’t get it.

iS H a P d m a p e C o .
XB tHBEBSE tTOCK OF

:H1C!S, 

fAGOKS 

BAITOKS,'

fiOfi

IMPLE
WIND MILLS. TANKS. PUMPS, PlPINU.ErC.

IN FACT. EVCNYI HINU FM lfO  IN A FIRST CLASS HAROWARE ROUSE. J

Oor Tin and Repair Shop is Complete.
ARO ALL OROIRS WILL SE CXECWTEO ON SNORT NOTICE.

A Large Stock of Heating and Cooking Stoves,
j  Among which are the SUFEBIOIF' -WOOD BOHMtfK” "CHMB.

TEH OMK” and other iwquilar brands, whieh we are telling 
: at Roaaunable Price*.

(JRAIIa M. - TEXAS.
UNDERTAKING AT ALL HOURS.
WRtniwwtiifwwvwttTwwRwiiwwwwirwRwwnnitnwwwuliwuwwiT

ID A . Y  O R .  J S r i O H T .
“ CHEAP, MEDIUri and FINE.”

METALLIC CASKETS
FOR

SHIPPING PURPOSES. 
BURIAL ROBES & SLIPPERS 

For Qentft, Ladies & Children.
One of the finest HEARSES 

in the State.

All Csils Promptly Attended. Call at the pamitorrA Crockery store of

. . . w .  s .  r i c J i n s E Y . . .
POUTER & EDDIEMAN,

MiMUFMCTUflEIIS OF OEMLEBS m  i

many thanks for their kind hospi- \Vai«nii*ii'*KT*IIcm*<ty. Call on or sdHiv?*

AwartlcJ
Higheat Honora— World’s Pair.

D R ;

I

CREAM

B M 0 N 6
P O W D D I

m ost pcrfect made.
A pur* Gripe Cream of T»rt« Fowil*r. frt# 
from Ammoni*. Alumorsny otlwraJuUeiinL 

40 YEARS Tlib SIA.SDARD.

lulity and goo«l attendance.
The following resolution was 

unanimously adopted. Kksoi.vkh: 
That the institute tender thanks to 
Miss O'Donnell's elocution class 
for their recitations.

Pnifs. Wilson, Collier, Groves 
and Misses Clayton, Fields, Whit- 
tenberg, Johnson, and Earnest 
were among the teachers in alien- 
ance.

Misses Lulu O’Donnell, Lelia 
MeJirosey, Cleo Hindman, Janie 
Btaflosd, Mary Joiinaton, Grace 
Horner, Georgia Garrett, Leila 
Gay, Lou Mabry, Blanche Qalla- 
her, .Mildred Jewell, Alice Stewart, 
Bernice Gallaher, Ssllie Cliism 
and Messrs. Rob**rt Fowler, Uiidie 
Gtrand, Edgar Rye, aiidChaa. Gay 
fG ’"!*” ' ” ' wc--" L, ,,

IfiAoti n e w a rd .
I« offr-nst fi»r any c*** « f  chronic •->** ere*.

gnmuyied wire IW*. red *nd indsmedVre* j HiHUFMCTUFEIIS OF ,4 # 0  DEHE/IS  HE l |
wrak, wateiy ere*. Mcru/ukiu* mn« * .  •*. poi--

Saddles, Bridles, Harness; Whips, &c.
Jamcs M. tVooii, Agt.

Gtahaia. T< xa*.

We have 
men’s lists.

the iateet styles in 
M. 8. *  Co.

Mrs. E. E. Juhustuii has receiv- 
ed her new. ai.d lieautiful line of 
8pring Novelties, in Dr« ss goods, 
aud Millinery, Come and examine 
my goods, and get the advantage 
of iny low prices

Whaa Bshr WM atok, w* f*r* b«r Oaatarta. 
Whea alwwM a cattL *•  erted fo* Oaslorl*. 
WlMB iimanM MIm, W* ehaoa to OMiarla. 
Wh*w as* had CkUdfra, W* aareUMM OBatattk

I am Agent for the sale of the 
Electropoise, for Young and sur
rounding Counties.

4*. T> V T «*••«*

Everything in oor line kept 

conMtantly on Imnd or inwle

to onleron bliort notice. 

Bucev TOP REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ft  i i  M  BagM di|[i!,<
- A T -

Jacksboro, T e x a s . S
Now in open aersion. Pupils'may snter st any lime. A foil Facvlly 

of Experienced Educators. For further infonnation addraaa,

J, F. J o nes , P resid en t,
O v  T k o * T .  a o r .  S e c r e t a r y .
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What It

AjVtMMhMrafuMA 10 or ioi* 
prteoa 0 moa tor whiatUojr. At tho 
Mtn« of Um V»« vkioh tSo vklatlor 
WM rrooUclof la aot olroa, wo r»> 
froln from firiov ^  epaioo wkatbar 
ttM Jodfo WM rlfht or

S Q U A b T V  TH E  OOQAIONEt •

Tb«  leedorllle ootroaaoo aro atlll 
gatharlay to Um foralf* aoblee—soi 
Aropplaic UM<a M aooa m  tMir boak 
moemmnu aro ae toafor ado^aou to 
tha atrata.

n w  BHUah torpodo-boat do- 
atrorar wat toatod a tow dajra OfO aad 
atlainod a meaa apaad oC orar twaaty-
alaa kaota. Thla la orar Ikirty-thrM 
laad milaa aa hour, tha fiW taat  
apaad yat raaobad oa Um  watar.

Br aad Im  tha. 
azptoalraa iia

1 who atoraa htfh 
tha oaatar of a poftaloua 

tawa wiU Aad hloMolf hanyiaf from 
tha arm of a atraat laaap with toaa 
aat tavohlaf Um  aott. «xot

to ba tha' 
houaa—-ia

ao proud ol aa bta affm ^ at wit. To 
arlta aa ad that will raaka hia friaada 
wa| h ia  oa tha book aod tall h ia  how 
plarar ba la. iaflamaa bla prida and 
atowda h ia  a aoUafaotloa that rallfioa 
oanaot g irc

Cincaoo would dU lko a  apoil !tl- 
afara folia hgp drawiac tha watar 
la l a  draiaaga oaaal; bat if th« oaoal 
will hara that adhat— wall the toUa 
a  aat a Ckloayo iaatltutioa.

A wow ooraet tootow  haa bean 
atartod la Aurora. 111. Tha aaU'Oor- 
aet moToaaaat. like tba aati-oifaraUa 
BMroiaeat, la ah'aly notable tor tha 
grant work It doaau*t aceompitah.

and in are E-
cranka who it 
o f  aria»bM»'*h'

E.

Folio win,

^ O E im S T — 
OBm  at TaUdaoro.rt p ^

A  Spadaky 
OEAEAlt. t

T n  aaraalty with whieb th a^ ia - 
. Aa da alaela bank -alAOial ax- 

hia wiUiagaaa«‘ to aaoet hia 
kiahaMOt prompU tho raSaotlon 

Lv doaa not aay too oaugly fit tha

aoa o f loara 
riaor ' D

WL W . A . M O R B ia ,

—D E N T IU T .— ^
0» «  aww Backhaai ^***®**

G R A H A M . T E X A S .

; athiatioa. ecdloi;a aiaglng. 
banjo playing, ooUaga whlakM 

and ooUaga aakuaemenU ara 
a good deal of attan- 

the thlaga which oollage 
to do alaa M ta atudy.

D
i T i l .  H . C H ISM .

uauTtBT aao  ruoTooUArHua,
- O fk a * .M  Uda of thr •oaofo, one door •oom

O* O r ------
^ V U IO IA N R

R. V. PR ICB .

"^wk-i-ton. Suioaeo aod Ohdatn«aa.
o *utVui-iit li lu u m -* .— ____
' - 0,  Iravr; t ik ^

ORoo ai OrolaM •

H. SCHUSTER.
m a s o f a c t u r e r  or

that a BrooMya 
a f a atraat oar

<rladowa a ^
Tha taot that aha 

faaia artdaaea 
9w l^  at aomathhig

eoartltutioa abol- 
ar of caronara 

medfaial aa- 
Kmplra atata

apailad diOar-

0rai« •i,
OownuaL Ba 

a rary waalthy

time when ha w u<i

Wtft *,000 m-rao ^  
tM M  a part of hia 
aaator. of hJa wHI

Okatoria Is Dr. flumnnl Pltctow*s prcaerfptloo fbr Inlkati 
amd ChOdrMb It coatalM iMlitosr Option. MorphtM w ir 
alRer StretUm  sabsHwew. It  Is n hnnulsM ■nkslllokB 
* r  ParegotAih l>rop«» Boothli^ Byrapa. noA OMtor OH. 
Ik la PlooHHk. Ika RnnnalM  is thlrkgr yenn* nan by 
lim ionsoribH tars. Oeakorladeakroye Worms end sDnyn 
flirogtoluMiRb Caatoffin prawenka wonaldns Soar CtnA» 
%knr«8 MlartlMBa and W lad  Colle. Oaatorla rd l«r«a  
%ethhiR kraaMaa coros coaatiputtom and flatulaaey.

aaatmllnkan ktoa ib o d * ro fO lgk es  th o  stom n eh  
bourala, glwtaR henMIiy aad 
Is  ttM  O h ild i«a *a

Mobs than 1,000 Rnaalana of 
Qraalc ohuroh haro awom allagiaaoa 
to the caar la Raw York within tba

K; Bunlh aad a half. It la quita I 
ly that tha omt aaeda thaaa faith- ' 

ful paroonk. aad. thay ahould taka 
ship and gat oloaar to his Imparlal 
majaaty.

CRStorim.

Da. o. c  Oaaoom

rfc*cWMieB«r 
»t Mk aaaoMokkd. I hofo »>• Soy U n«l 

Ar dUlaat whea wotUMB wBl eaoatacr tko 
rml twknou «f kMr ckUdrea. aad OM OkMorio 

I at tlw wetieai aeock ooalraaM which 
hr iMclag

CastorlA.
>aooaoMkdop«kdto
I it Ok mporttr la aay

iti an Oatoed at-.

la the <MMfaa*t 
hiahly af Uutr

la thalr oataMt peaettea arhh Caaknrta, 
aad aUhoagh wo aaly haat aaiaaK aar

C  P. HuMTiNOtoir, tba PaclAo ooaat 
magaata. la tald to boUera that tba 
mlHanalum will 'bagla ia 1899. In 
tba meaatime, howarer, ha doaa aot 
nropoae to lat any graaa grow uadar 
kis faat nor mita any ehaaoa to tura a 
million or more by aay wgy that la 
opaa to him.

It uaod to ba aatd that Buropa 
ooulda't go to war without tha oooaant 
of the mthaehUda, aad tha aayiag 
waa not wida of tha truth. Prom Um  
fraquaaoy with whimi thay flgura ta 
tha war Mwa from Oantral aad South 
Amoriea it would aaam that thay run 
■omathing mora than tha Suropaaa 
and of tba arorld.

T hb annual report of tha mateh 
trust shows that thd corporation ta 
molrtng  money. If there la one trust 
against w h i^  eanaumars bare ab- 
a^ te ly  no grounds of oomplalat it is 
tba match trust. Uadar its monopoly 
the price of matobee haa gaoe down 
ta a mars triSa, aad the matahae ara 
M  good M  thay arar ware.

Da. PnaBHuarr lately ramarkad, 
it k  aaid, with taars ia'hla ayes: 

••Ibara raatly more raapaot— rnUly 
more— for a poUUoal boas tliaa I bqra 
tor tha mlsarabla apologias for man 
who will allow thomnelroa to bo 

Tha doctor reasons well, 
aad draws attention foroilkly to a de
plorable aoudlUoa whleh la altogether 
too prsralent la  thla oonntry.

T h b u  oxparienead aaronanta in
tend to maka the trip from New York 
to San Franoiaoo in a balloon ia tha 
early apriag. Thay hare devUad a 
ballooa of a peculiar pattara which
they claim can ba guklad through tba

wUl. Thtair and landed at tbair will, rnose 
gaaUainan wiU also take with them a  
light apparatus for ganeratlng gM  on 
the way.. Thus equipped they claim 
thay can stay in the air m  long m  
they wish, land whan thay plansn, 
guida tha balloon nt will and maka 
tha trip with perfect sa le^  to them-,

Trutee’i Sale of Beal Eitate.
s t a t e  o k  TB.XA8, }Oofnmr or Yobmo.

k rs '
Heptemha

deiirstod to U. W . Om W .
WHEKBA.^. uudsr m rsttahi dead uf trust 

dstad SMi day of

haws a wito
worU.” ramarkad tba drammar to thg 
Raw Yark AdTsrlkar aau , la a  praf^
lary Mad of a way.

••Including yonraalf?**
•‘Maatally aad morally, yaa; but nak 

physically, thongh I am not ao ava  
about that that I would ptoToka bar 
anou|^ to Aad oat. Any way, aba's a  
dauy.''.bs wantoa. ••and PUglTaypa  
an axampla of what a Napotaonass 
aha U uadar diSoulUaa. LasA sum*' 
nrnr I was ia Maw l^ rk  aud aha w m  
stopping 1a Now Hampshire. Far 
S91M  raasoB aha took a notion to 
eoma dokp wbara I was. w d  
whan aha gbt to tha place wbara 
I  bad beaa etopplng, I waaat 
thdra, M  1 had ehangad ssy boarding 
housa. Tha landlady didn't know 
yrhara I w m , and 1 hadn’t tald my 
wife abont Bfiy moring, for 1 did aot 
axpeot bar to eonaa for n wMk or so 
later, and w m  going to wrlta to bar. 
Well, whea sba got tbera and conld 
not Ana me, she w m  stumped, fur a 
lone woman is deoidedk loM ta a Mg 
town Ilka New York. But my wMe k  
not one of the kind to sH down and 

On the other hand, she got upcry.

DON’T
/ f’s ry jF R IO V S  TO s t o p s u d d e n -
L Y wad don't be impooed open hy baying
a rmedy (Aw( rttmirea you to do to, at it 
it notkiny morr than n mbHitmU.

Iwb/s. Yom do not hare to Mop using tobacco tcith B d .0 0 *CT7S 0 . It ttiU 
notify yon teken to Mop and your detirt for tobaoro n>iU eeatt, Y oar sys-’

tlaUm wiU be at fret from nicotine at tke y bektrt yoM taob your Arsf ckem 
or tmoke. An iron ekid written yuarantte to abtoiutely curt Ike tobacco

•tt
prialK,. 
applied a  

G ot. W;*l, 
his cbnnocs w. 
It is eTident th

This IS w list is __
It is a-liuniiliaiinA .----- -tiAini,

Comptrttllt r Finh y P cU u  ^Udls
D>nipU;« » rosti-r 
Irift n ^

OOO.miO postoMca

g ia ir s t  largo m

'  if w  oamssnaYntf**. KngjnskdAnd U>o^,
O R A H A M . TE X A B . —  '  -T

fn<wdsMM
ABkkdsafi I aasUy

Otosms sUtaL 
awe Uds PaVNr Aa

l a t r a j  K «U c « .
tf. X  Osahsai. Com 

Ma. I ead Ml wfch

W. D. Euaxs of PhilsdalphU mskM 
of kS.OO I M  a priss for tho 

palalsd by an Assertcaa 
artlat. Ths ssadsmy af Aae arts will 
haaa rhsrgs af tho srrengessente. 
kMh a bsadsenis oHsr m  this ought 
to bring oat som

TOBACCO

In tke
eudden titippaye of tobacco you mutt hate 
a attmuhiut. uud in moM ratee, tke eĵ ect 
of tkt Mimulant, b« it opium, murpktnt, 

or ot^or ophteJ, leavet a far 
wortit kabtt eoHtraeitd Atk 
your druffitl about BAOO- 
orma It it portly rrge-

bil in all itt ftwmt, or money refunded Priet 11.00  sxr box or 3 btaet
m C h k a g o

t erowa their

At ver
dayt treatment and yuarantoed cure,) Faroeie by all drugyitte
ill be eent by mail on receipt of price, SUED SIX TWO 

.................... '.i. BooUete and proofs freeMPS FOR SAMPLE BO a , nootuete anti prooj
Eureka Ckcmical A M' fy  Co., La Croete, IFist.

URcs of THE nONBEK FREBS COMPANY. C. W . Honiiica. Scat.
T, ftot.St. Fial, Mian., Ssai.

IS Cbamlesl sad M Tg Oe„ |a O hms. Wit.<
I hs*e

[sd fVnai AAesn le
wait Ssy ŷMciaii toM sie I sum s<ve an I

sndTui .•ui iither rNW*
sdlss. but wkhont surassi. until I srctdnitidly tenfwed of roar *•! sou-Caiu "  Tikfsa 

' wacbi sgo la-dny I roaimsar.il uUng roar p<spanil>«n. sno. to-dnr I enssider mywft 
 ̂eompistrly aafadi I am ia perfart hreltb, and norriUs rrs.kg for Pibscro, wblch srrrr 
I srslsra • waober fo.lr sppreriatM. has timpleley Wt laa. 1 coandsr ruur ••Bsco-C'uru** 

iasply woadsrtol, sad can fully rarvesmsnd a C. W . Hoamex.

a tobaeno Asad far many yeais, aad dcriag. the. paU two gssrs 
le twrWyuagMS wwuhwlyeeery day: My wb«4a rr- voU ̂ rsietn 

SsyTtoJaABii told sie I aiun x<*e up the neeut V>beem. for rbr tune 
I tfisd iht ao-caltad “ KeelT t'uia.

Tka sSsambosts oa tha Waatara
rlears are bMuUfal to aaa. bat thsyC  ^  toava • - -  IS aid nrars ora aMuunu to aaa.

IkbsIdrLgb. braadnf O aa Ml bla. B i '<> ^«bstnnd
h ska mdRs amTbM. i kkock M  striking against a n

RSrOBTBD by M. X  Omi 
Fkas. Na. 1. stsl Islt wltb P. Manpk

C sa ’r

M  X  X  Fayas*t pSiss. nas sertal 
ar A yaasa eld. U  baed Wgb. '

re kR chaaidsr aad a  m  Mt Wp,

roek. How
anaobataatlsl they are appears whan 

af tha great boats bassks and 
8 ' slake in fa s  mlnatea after striklag a

T m  asplosira of the giawt powder

Aw axehsaga ramarkad tha other 
day that porarty aaad ao longer kaop 
X parsoa away from Europe siaea a  
staaraga Uokat oa the Laeaala, Cam
pania. MajasUa, Taotoalc aad Elba 
coat but f  10. Tba fata of the Uba  
may possIMy suggest that something 
beadas porarty will keep a good many 
propla hooM tba coming

Ra>’. Da. X  L. Eatow denouaoM 
Milwaukee's charity ball as ••a bao- 
ehanallaa orgy.” Charity eorereth a 
muttitude of sins, but ta this once it 
eeoms there wasn't anongh onarity to 
go aro nd. '11m ball coat $1*.87A aad 
nattod 81.89^  while nuusy of charity's 
rotswles ware Mat homa ta patrol 
wagoM aftov tha bawl w m  orar.

Silty Celts Free!

' tha giawt
M iJ M k A t h k b . wsrkrd wltk whto-H.«t la Batto. Mootana. may har# u m m - 
Ja k M & irao d  has rfgk fata aad Mad fUc toot af wlplag out the rallraad aa waB 
mblm. M  ton fka drpstfim mt, Sneh a riular

A . T. G at. • tlaa af tha law m  tha kyiag of a 
C. C. C- T. C. T, of three cariaads of axptsolra wkhia 

' efty Hmlta W a crime af ahaoai Ipda- 
wlokadaaas

A  wmiT goad way to gat rtd af 
M  af bypnotkm k  mardar

ba tapramptly
tha 

Mi
af thk kind aa 

H k sa  ba 
wQI aat tha axampla.

Tie Betl Fniiii Otfer Erer 
lile ti Teiai leniia- 

per Beaden.
By Hpecial arrangement 

jwiMr the-]Hililirthcrh of the 
Fort Worth Weekly Gazette 
we arc enabled to make tliih 
extraonlinary offer;

Keinit 118 $ 1  for one ycai V 
Milweription to T he G raham 
I.BADFjt and we will Hend you 
fret\ ati a preniiutn, the 
Weekly Gazette one year. 
TIiib offer applicHonly to p»?r 
wni.s who aro not now siib- 
Hcrilioni to the Gazette.

The Fort Worth Weekly 
Ouitte

» I
stomach

akknrss and weakness can be 
T 'J  ^  ( promptly remedied by using

Dr. J. H. McLean’s 
Strenfî thening Cordial

Purifier.
It strengthens and builds up the enfeebled system, creates 

a good appetite And promotes digestion, clears the coroplezkMi and 
restores the body to perfect hesHh.

Sold by all Druggists at I1.00 per bottle.
TH E  OR. d. m. teO iXAN  M E D IC IN E  CO .. ST. U M fIS . MO.

T H E  LE A D E R  T U R N S « = ^ .—

.^ ^ a O u t  on Schedule Tim e

Walden’S Texas Business College
A - u s i r a s r ,  t b j x a .s .

E d u ca te s  Y o u n g  M en an d  W o m en
. FOB BUSINESS ANU PROFIT.

Faaili ara aemiiig k  from ornty part of tha tUta, aad tha oaroUoMat during tba m  
kw wmaa. aad ths mk waak k  iaanary, will ha Muanally krgs.

On? papibausupy tacrafkaysMMaM net aaly k  ovoty portka of ihaalaU bat k  smut
fbouKy, oonrai of Rudy and tburwagb arork It ranb

wboolt of AamrloA. Writo for <Hir apocls* HgO gsv Bat-'a

Is a large Hgfit-iMigc pu
ller, B’veii ailiimn^ to She 
l»ag<\ iti-'iicfl on Friflay of 
each week. Itn Aiilb-criptioii 
price in 60  cent* a year, and 
it given iiB renfb*rH more.for 
tlioir iiM»ney than tlie N'ew 
Yf»rk. Cbicagn. Atlanta or 
liOiiisville papers.

The Gazette i« a plain 
Demoeratic |Ki|icr, without 
frills or fiirlielowa in iUt pol
ities. It aiivocutes:
- The free c«>iiiai:e of silver 
nt 16 to 1— the ino8tiiu]y»r- 
tant iH8ue now before the 
country.

Tariffjiefonn that will give 
tiie produotTan equal ehanoe 
witli the manufacturer.

An income fax.
Pension refonii. ‘ '
The rc{xial of the state 

bank tax.
The election of U S. Sen

ators by popular vote.
All effective railroad com- 

iiiksion.
The enforoement of the 

anti-trust law against all 
tnisU.

Rigid economy in public 
exjK3nditure».

The (^xette is
Not Ownad by thi Tnuti

ifemit $1 to us fur one 
year's suliecription to The 
Leader and we will send you 
the VFeekly Gazette free for 
one year. If yt>ur subscrip 
lion to The Laadbr has not 
expired we will credit you

f|* f’ %• y  Ml * io’ '̂
! , f i t -  .p i .  1 l 'll

bar. 180*. I
ManilsJ sad 
Uualaa, br J. W . Otbbona, tba m im  baiiig 
of racoKi ia tha ratxifd oi dawh uf Uuai, 
niortxMV*. tie., uf Yuuiig county, Toaua 1 
VoL 3 pagafO*, wbareto Mr^vryad to H. | 
W. Ombar, OA traMao, tba harotnoAar da-' 
■cribed butd, 1̂  tha purpuM of Muuriim tlw 
paynaant oi hh alaran cartaia promiaory 
notoa, ilmorihad aa followt:

Of ewan dal* with mid daod of tnioL Twa 
net** 8400 <0 dua raapectWalr l>acamb*r 1, 
180*. andJaauary l , l 808i 8 aata*<or$*7O-
00 aarh, duo raap^roly Uctobar ISth, 1898. 
Murambor 16th, 1808, Octobar 16tb. IW4, 
Norambar 16th, 1804, Uetobar l6Ut tS06, 
and Norambar ISth, 1808, alao thraa motm 
tor $*(>0.0 • aach, dua reapertirely Dacmthar 
16tb. 1808, Dooaabar litb, 1M4, and l>o- 
vanabar 16th, 1896. All ol taid noio* aggra- 
gating tha turn uf $8*00.00, and baariox tO 
par eant. iatarart pr aSnum tona dahi, pay- 
abia at Nooona. Taaaa, at inatttHty, aad It 
aot paid at iBalurtty tbim aaol uot*t atiall bo- 
coaaa payabk at M laa. Toaaa, wkii 10 par 
caat attoniain fca* it piacad ia tha haad* at 
ao attomsj r»r coUaettoo.

Aad m aaid daad af truat it ia pwridad, 
that if iiafauk ba mad* In tba parmaat af any 
of laid aul^at maturity tharaul, *ucb d^kuto 
abould authociaa tba taM tnat a at ranuml 
of tba tagal holdara of mU aataa. a* alt bar af 
tbam, t^odara all of tald aotm dua aad psy. 
■bla. aiM to adrartiaa and aail mid land, at 
tha Court Boom door af Taaug oauaty. 
Tosa*, f «  aaahi and k ia furtkar prwridM 
that ia tho arat.l of tba Adtortol aatd H. tV . 
Graher to aot aa Inirtaa, tba than acting altar. 
IF of Young oountr, roxa*, •ball aat a* Mib- 
rtitaita tniataa, and wbarm* ddbutt baa boon 
atada ia tba paymaat of tbo following aofoa, 
to-wk;
1 not# duo Neramhar 16th, 1808, Aw A270.00 
1 Data duo Urcambor I6tb, 18M. Aw $*to 00 
I nou dua Octobar 16tb, 1894. for 8*70 00

latacaaditl>cl.S4. I8M. $91.46.
I not#duo Norambar 16U , 1804, for $i76 00 
I nou duo I>Mombar 16tb. 1894, for $*00,00

And tbo lagal holdata of all of mM ootaa 
bara raquralMl ma to amk* aala of tho prop
arty d*actlbod ia aaid daad of truat, aad ap
ply tho prueaoda m  tbaraiii Arariad.

Now, Iburafura, bo It kouwa to all i 
it oMM mavara, that 1. H C. WaUaim.
•F ufiuung roniity, Tosaa. on . umlmj, iba 
7 tb day of Say. 1894, batwraa tba buun af 
10 A. M aad 4 r. m., wilt aatl at pubUe 
oo, at tbo Coart lloaao dour of Tonag 
ruuntr, Toao*. to tbo bigbmt btddar, for 
caib, tb.«followiag daacribM proportr tn-ark:

All that cartabi trurt or patoal of laad. ila- 
ualad m Youog eoubtr, Rata uf Tataa aad 
datcribad ■• fotlowK that ortaia traol uf 
Und patonlad feptawbwilb, 1008, to 
Lutkortia, lomlad on KWbCraok.a ’xibutary 
of tba Brusoa Klrar, 9 milm 8, 86 W. fVou 
dalknap town, and bagian’ug on Juba Haa. 
dar* W Una870 raraiit.of bUN. \V eorii- 
ar a rtaka. ftom a blob a p. a. baan S. 48J X  
6 r»iua. “ dicio” baan N. I7| t . * ranw, 
taonra W. rroaaiag mid rraak at 890 andOSO 
rarm, 960 raraa a Malta ftom wMcb a Hack- 
borry baan 8. noj W . 8 raraa; Uwnca N 
cTuiiing N and 8 Awk uf *ald crank 880 
rara* a Malta, toim which a p. o. bnwa 8 11 
X  ** ram*, ''dkan'* boar* H. 10| W . *8 
rantai tbawaa B 96H raraa tu a Makai thane* 
H. rfiiaMag Flab Maak 980 rama to tho plaoa
uf brginaiitg.

Wanom my hand tbla 6tb day of April. A. 
D 1896. U. C. A IUUAM S,

SWriF Totum Cm , Taoaa.

atraight and bogna to think botr to 
Aad mat sad aba did It ia a maMuar 
that WM aurprising. It w m  about 4 
o'clock whoa oho amaa Into town, by 
A abo kad ootnplotod hor aohnia» a sd . 
thbt araalng about 7, m  I w m  tslklag 
to a friend in front of tho Fifth nronM  
hotol, I happened to bo looking it  
that atareopUooB adrortlsomaat Mnem, 
Juat below Twenty-third otraot. on 
that high badldtng, and. by tha 
powara. th# Oral thtag 1 know, loms 
thing WM on tho ocroea that alatoat 
took my btaath away.”

•“ Look at that,’ oujt I to my 
frkad.

•• •What k  t t f  anya he.
•* •Road tha masosga on tho aoroaa,* 

osya 1.
•• *W. H, Blank, k  wanted at kk 

kte boardlag heuee on Slxty-lhlrA 
BtTMt Mary.'

•• ‘By gum, old man,' Mys ha, ‘that's 
yea.'

•• ‘Bight you era. * eaye I, aad la  a 
▼ary kw  minutee I w m  thore aad 
found my wlfo waiting for aaa, aad 
Uekkd almoat to death oror the 
origiael wey of Aallog me. Oo yon 

a mknow of eny women in tkk eouatry 
or nny otiier,” concluded the drum-

•■that would bare thought of 
each a detocUre ageoey ae that to 
hare found n loot huaba^f” And tho 
hotol oUrk wanted to take ap a ooh 
ketion aaaong the atarried omo for a

Fwttie ICONOiiOf tte 
HOUSEHOLD and 

llw mPPlHESS 
of the FIIWLT

A g o o d  c o o k in g
IndlBponoBbte.

W h A o  y o u  RTR go ttin g  omo N  
iR RR woO  to  g o t  t h R ^ s i l ;  w h ic h  

mmttm th #  ChRrtmr O R k  SbovR^ 
a r ite n g B . T h o  u m  o f  thorn  wtE
prom oto  th o  g o o d  n o tu ro  o#  
gv o ry  m o m b o r  o f  th o  f * m l ly  b y  
f iv tn g  thorn p o la te b lo ,  
d Ig M to d  fo o d .

EXEBSm WACOl,
o r .  u w n ,  M O .

roOAALBBT
B. BOIIRIt NbRDWANC 0 0 .

•grjphfM 0T9X
at cao Mtar.

a  aa ooMSm  taSm
Tb* a*aw* Trr» m.
■■ «ai, I

I.
Skataa • Mneg «ai. fr*M «i*ro 
aaS amowA Lfowk MM*S toOa 
SpM»lin4 Trp*. «b* mitat «f Btata at adnaaai Warn amt haataaaa
aatmr. »Mb*fi 
ta lb* btaO awa or aimttamtinii'a F*at4>r Mara 
OMM artacMr^Ji* •aMjMiuda a
4»a**4 la aMmS m*ea •oibMSm 
nwatS at tb* ob% WtatS'a wm% 
for • aw«b Myto rtaS la baW m 

0**a*al T ̂9* brStmam 
, *04 a tar* at

Da I ■■|m 1. Um 
Hrtaa 1*tr«*.at 
to llrM to awatf ^

1 «ra# at
aagatj wd*r lb* Stanry at ItataoMM'* lf«Si*b 
tMW Tn* taOmlta a l*«i 
bMoty aaS «t, obleb vU SM 
ylumw to lb* 
y » « f  raMB W>4»
SacoS f>am iha

niMlaga*
SmM** nua, aa maalMto

•U ar *at*f.««lar atotara I* aafo 
tohaSlaaacbaatabaraf I t o K ^  
■laa, aaS iba titulm tea aa ara. 
faMj aa4 •aparHr Ulainaui  itol

' ISm *. wba
||MM ta tb«m

» will to S**pl7 Mm  ta yratiyM MaaOly 
* Mae*am«. la «rary

prmamii ■ MtaMy a a
j L*m  _

SaM ta pmt mWarlfttaa; k wR 
aaM m'.r laxb, aad yaa wR hme 
afoam aasaatnaa la aaa. ASdtam 
W. /aowmaa Pa— eTri^ t o r, 
U IBM IWh SWaat, New Tark. 
naopb act a faOfoa aMptaSaa. Si

..........................araaafoatllf
to af Mia*rtoll*a latataM

Mm htalaSn■atatoMnc Mm raoHaSM 
fbemh Ak* leOtatoi O 
Maa, ilmiinitaa, *aA a

gmSta am.jaainm» yt^m  ̂XStSTStalto'ta KieataM'eemtolea. tfym an laanaiii liaiMrb
na aMrtt*. 'ar a W'••■♦laMiaTf. Wnya ol I adwilt ibat itowt T**rtM<rf ka* yM
* a 1.1 •* » • r ' ' >■* r 7 H ' ».a
ViM' 10* af

In I

Poor
Health
means oo much more than 
you imagine-—oerious and 
tAta] diseoAet result from
trifling ailments neglected.

r v * 3 *. _ i -------

health.

'

DoiTt play with Nature't 
8t gift— 1greatest gif

FmweleyiNS 
», wgeiaoi af aana, w 

aad irmaratlr •■- 
tooA*d, aaivooa, 
bara ao aopetbe
gi^caol vtak.
tog lb* maM taka-
S e s ^ s s  
■ J te ft

It Cures
Uvsw

CM aaly ika teaetoo—bb----------------
Weeaee ibewraaoer. AUMtara tratob. 
MliBiaa Oa r a « ^  aflwo Mwwotaa

SHOWN CMKMiCAu CO, saLTuaose, mo.
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